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Court Martial 

Army Capt. Tom P. Carpentar, Haltd 
behind microphon., .nd 0s.1. Brown. 
stlndi", I,ft, d.fens. council, .xchang .. 
word. during the court martial of StaH 
S,t. David Mitchell for his part In the 
My Lai m.ssacrl. Col. Gurg. Robertson, 
tht military ludg. looks on. Th. trl.1 
.tart.d Tuesday. - AP Wirephoto 
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North'Viets Ca// 'P/an lFraud'-

Re'iect Cease~Fire 
TOKYO IA'I - North Vietnam on Thurs

day labeled President Nixon's Indochina 
peace plan "a deceptive maneuver" and 
a "fraud" in what appeared to be total 
rejection of the president's cease·fire in· 
itiative. 

The statement, issued as the Paris 
peace conferees prepared to meet Thurs· 
day for the second time on the Nixon 
plan, was more' sweeping than earlier at· 
tacks on the proposals made Oct. 7 by 
the President. 

Hanoi 's Vietnam News Agency, in a 
broadcast monitored here, said the state· 
ment was issued by the North Vietndm· 
ese foreign ministry. 

PROBLEM NOT SETTLEO 
The Nixon proposal does not "at all 

contribute to the peaceful settlement of 

aggression against the three Indochinese 
countries," It said. 

CONTINUE FIGHT 
The statement added : "the Vielnam· 

ese people are resolved to endure aU 
sacrlfices and hardships, persist in and 
promote the fight on the military, politi· 
cal and diplomatic fronts till complete 
victory." 

After an initial study of th'e Hanoi 
statement, State Department officialS 
said Washington does not regard It as 
Ihe last word by way of North Vietnam's 
position toward the Nixon offer. 

Rather, they said. the North Vietnam· 
ese statement appears to be a typical 
bargaining technique employed by the 
Communists. 

WORLOWIDE APPEAL 

means "of legalizing American aggres
sion in Indochina." 

PLAN CRITICIZED 
A North Vietnamese spokesman said 

the plan would be criticized at future ses· 
sions. 

Nixon's program included these points : 
• A standstill cea e·fire throughout 

I ndochina under international supervis· 
ion. 

• An Indochina peace conference to 
settle the Vietnamese, Laotian and Cam· 
bodian disputes. 

• Negotiations on a timelabie for troop 
withdrawals. 

• A political settlement reflecting the 
current balance of forces In South Viet· 
nam . 

• The immediale release of all prison· 
ers o[ war by both sides. 

10 •• 1111 • ..,y 

Plan 
FUNDAMENTAL PROILIMS 

The statement issued in Hanoi said 
Nixon "was vague on two fundamental 
problems" - U.S. troop pullout IIld the 
polltlcal situation in South Vietnam. 

Nixon "linked the U.S. troop with· 
drawal with the overall settlement of 
the Indochinese problem, thus posing 
more conditions for the withdrawal of 
American troops," It said. 

"On the political problem in South 
Vietnam, the U.S. viewpoint on the 'right 
to self-determination' boils down essent· 
ially to maintaining the Thieu·Ky·Khiem 
puppet clique - lackeys of the United 
States - opposing the formation of the 
provisional coalition government and 
asking for the right o[ the Saigon puppet 
administration to organize Iraudulent 
elections," It sald. 

• the Indochinese problem but only serves 
the scheme to prolong and expand its 
aggressive war in Indochina," it said. 

Referring to Nixon's proposal to oon· 
vene a Geneva·type international con· 
ference on Indochina, the statement said 
it is "nothing but a cunning trick almed 
at fooling public opinion, hiding the lact 
that the United States is obdurately 
maintaining its aggressive stand against 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. 

The State Department officials, who 
declined to be quoted by name, went on 
to say that Hanoi is trying to detract 
from what they termed the worldwide 
appeal of the U.S. proposals. 

North Vietnam is showing, they said, 
thaI it has been stung by the popularity 
of the U.S. proposals which is causing 
trouble for them. 

Air. Force Tries 
New Raid Tactics 

a ceiling Is placed on the number the 
Air Force can fly each month in Indo
china. 

I: Angela' 
"The key question is that the United 

States must change its policy and end its 

North Vietnamese Ambassador Xuan 
Thuy called the proposal "an electoral 
gUt· certificate." Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh 
of the Viet Cong said the plan was 8 

Released, Retaken 

SAIGON I,fl - The new commander 
of the U.S. 7th Air Force has ordered 
sweeping changes in tactics to eliminate 
bombing raids against targets of ques
tionable value In Indochina, It was 
learned Wednesday. 

The orders from Gen Lucius D. 
Clay Jr., who took command of the 7th 
Air Force six weeks ago, mark the first 
known effort since U.S. bombing began 
in 1962 to limit raids to targets of mili· 
tary value. Clay is the son of the famed 
World War J[ general. 

It was understood that Clay has been 
examining targets closely to Insure they 
are worthy of the effort, tlme and 
financial expenditure. 

"The philosophy now Is to make sure 
of every larget you hit," said one 
source. 

I 

NEW YORK I,fl - Angela Davis, the 
black revolutionist captured here and 
accused of flight to avoid murder and kid· 
nap charges in California, was first held 
in $250,000 ball Wednesday, then released 
by federal authorities and immediately 
rearrested by city police. 

The action was a prelude to legal moves 
10 return her to California to lnSwer 
charges connected with a courthouse gun· 
fight in which four persons perished. 

Tht 26·y.ar.old Marxist ' Icholar and 
~rm.r coll.g' proftssor has been accus· 
ed on the West Coast of havin, bou,ht 
the ,un. used in the shootout Au,. 7 In 
the Marin County COUrihoUH at s.n Ra· 
fill. Superior Court Judge Harold J. 
Hilty, lak.n ho.tag,; two convicts, and 
the youth who Invaded the courtroom 
with the weapons, all died in tht shoot· 
out. 

Davis had been sought for nearly two 
months and had been on the FBI's 10 
most wanted list. She and a male com· 
panion were arrested Tuesday night at 
a Manhattan motel. 

She was arraigned before a U. S. com· 
missioner eariy Ln the day, bond was set 
and she remained in the holding cells of 
tbe federal courthouse through the after· 
noon. 

Then, shortly after 8 p. m., bail was 
canceled and Davis was formally dis· 

charged from federal custody. 
Det.ctlv. Alfred C. Halikia. of the N,w 

York police came forward .nd announc. 
ed: "Min Davis, you're under arrest." 

She was taken for booking al an undis· 
closed city police station. 

Ass!, U. S. Atty John H. Doyle 3rd had 
moved for Davis' release, declaring that 
he had receIved certified copies of a war· 
rant from Marin Counly, CaliI., which he 
wa turning over to city authoritie~. 

[I was not clear immediately why this 
procedure 01 handling Davis was being 
used. She could have been subject to reo 
mova[ procedures under either federal or 
state laws. 

D.vid R. Poindexter, Jr .•• rrllted by 
the FBI with Davis at I mid· Manhattan 
motel Tuesday evening, WIS arraigned 
seperately Dn charges of harboring • fu· 
gitivi and his bail was set at $100,000. 
His hearing was set for Oct. 20. 

John Abt, longtime lawyer for Amerl· 
can Communists , represented Davis, 26, 
at her arraignment before U. S. Commls· 
sioner Earle N. Blshopp and charged that 
the bail was "outragous and utterly fan
tas~ic. " 

Davis, wearing a gray suede jacket 
over a navy blue dress, and with her 
hands manacled before her, stood mute 
except to answer "yes" in an almo tin· , 

audible tone when asked if she were 
.. Angela Yvonne Davis. also known as 
Tamu." 

She was guarded on either side by !I 
federal agent. About 50 newsmen and 15 
supporters of the accused clustered about. 
Outside the Federal Courthouse, about 
100 demonstrator marched shouting 
"Free Angela! " and "Free Our Sister!" 

They shout.d "fascist pigs" at heavily· 
armed polict ringing thl building In 
Fol.y Squlr' and .erlteh.d the phtaSt 
In the hood of a. parked ear. 

All persons entering the hearing room 
were searched·including James Tormey. 
chairman of the Communist Party o[ the 
U.S.A.'s defense commission. 

Davis' avowal that she was a Com· 
munist touched off a highly publicized 
battle over academic freedom in 1969. 

She WIS an aulstant professor of 
phllosoplly ., the University of Callfor· 
ni. at Los Angelas (UCLA) at the tlmt. 
A majority of th. Board of Reg.nts, lid 
by Gov. Ronald Rlag.n. voted to fir. 
her because of a 30·year.old polley 
.. alnst .mploylng Comrnunlsts. 

The action was overturned by a Cali· 
fornia Superior Court decision and the 
Regents has appealed. During this inter· 
val the Regents declined to rehire her. 
This time they cited what they ca lied her 
lengthy absences from the campus to 
rai e funds and otherwise work for black 

Hussein: Let Palestinians Pick Fate; . . 

Egyptians Vote Successor to Nasser 
By Th. Assoelated Press 

King Hussein of Jordan said Wednes· 
jay he would invite Palestinians in his 
~ountry to decide their own destiny in a 
national referendum. 

Egyptians prepared to vote in a one· 
man presidential .election Thursday for 
a successor to the late Gamal Abdel 
Nasser. And at the United Nations in 
New York, Egypt requested an urgent 
debate by the General Assembly on the 
Middle East situation. 

Hussein announced his plan for are· 
ferendum during a broadcast report on 
the peaceful coexistence pact his regime 
Signed Tuesday with Palestinian guer· 

Two University of Iowa buildings were 
!vacualed early Wednesday morning 
follnwing (I bomb threat telephoned to 
Inwa Ciiy radio sta iOIl KXIC by an un· 
Idenll~ied male caller. 

Campus Security officials said the 
luildings were not ones normally used 
ly sludents, but they refused to disclose' 
which buildings were threatened. 

The caller repor'edly indicated thaI 
"0 h,'''u was made against workers, 
~l 8tudentl. . 

Campus Security officers searched the 
va buildings but found no bombs. 

rilla leader Yasir Arafat , 
Palestinians on both banks of the Jor· 

dan would be invited to choose their o"n 
form of government and determine its 
relationship with his Hashemite king· 
dom, Hussein said. 

Egyptians will vote "yes" or "no" 
Thursday for Anwar Sadat, chosen by 
the nation's one political party, the Arab 
Socialist Union, to succeed Nasser. Few 
negative ballots were expected. 

Sadat met Wednesday with Gen. Mah· 
maud Fawzi. Egypt's defense minister, 
and Gen. [van Katychkin, Soviet adviser 
to the Egyptian armed forces. 

Mohammed H. EI.Zayyat. Egyptian 
ambasador to the United Nations, asked 
that an urgent General Assembly debate 
on the Middle East be held immediately 
after the U.N. 25th anniversary com· 
memorative session ends Oct. 24-

In Tel Aviv, Israel freed two Algerian 
nationals taken off a British airliner in 
Tel Aviv and detained two months ago. 

In a brief news conference, the Alger· 
ians·Maj. Djel\oul Khatib and Ali Bela· 
ziz-denied Israeli claims they were high 
officials of Algeria's secret police. They 
were put aboard a London·bound airlin· 
er. 

Women/s Rights Amendment Killed 
WASHINGTON I,fl - The two senators 

who have led the fight for the equal 
rights amendment gave up on it Wednes. 
day and proposed a substitute they said 
is also intended to prevent discrimlna· 
tion against women. 

The substitute, offered by Sens. Birch 
Bayh (D·[nd. ) and Marlow W. Cook (R. 
Ky.) would make the 14th amendment's 
equal protection clause apply expressly 
to discrimination on account of ex. 

HI believe that this amendment would 
accomplish the great bulk of the specific 
it8lll1S of reform sought by proponents of 
the equ~1 rights amendment," Bayh told 
the SeDate. 

He caUed It a revision designed to 
meet the objections of critics of the equal 
rights amendment while at the same 
time providing "mosl 01 the affirmative 
benefits." 

As passed by the House, the amend· 
ment provided that "equality of rlabtB 

under the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by any state on account of 
sex ." 

The ubstltule offered by Bayh and 
Cook provides that "neither the United 
States nor any state shall, on account of 
sex, deny to any person within its juris
diction the equal protection of the laws." 

Inside ... 
• Bomb tra hes Harvard library, 

Page 3.' 
• Pentagon has new plans to lure 

recruits aeter the draft ends. Page 10. 
• Iowa City citizens demonstrate for 

traffic control on Dubuque Street. Page 
4. 

milltant causes. They said this made her 
an incom pete teacher . 

Davi told reporters, during a fund· 
raising tour in New York a year ago, 
that she considered her work for black 
liberation more important than teaching. 

At Wednesday's hearings. the prosecu· 
tor traced the government's version of 
Davis' and Poindexter's movements 
since the shootings. 
A$~t. U.S. Atty. John H. Doyl. III told 

• the ulmlner D,vi. and Polnd.xl.r .tIY· 
.d In a ChiClgD apartmtnt from Aug. 14 
to Aug. 16. th.n dropped from .Ight until 
spoHed S.pt. 2. In Ft, Laud.rdal., Fla. 

Doyle said they checked in at a Holl· 
day Inn here a couple of days afterwards 
and later moved to the Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodge at Eighth Avenue and 51st 
Street where they took $3O·a-day room 
702, registered as Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gllbert. 

"II was a clear pattern of flight," he 
said. "The defendants' actions bespeak 
an inlention not to appear and to flee 
from these charges." 

Cluck 

The Air Force has been critiCized for 
repeated raids against targets of little 
or no value, for bombing enemy posi· 
t ions on the basis of intelligence that 
might be outdated, and for dumping 
bombs In jungles and fields. 

It is known that heretofore, the Air 
Force made surf' it used up 811 of thf' 
orties allocated it by the Pentagon 

even if importanl targets weren't avail· 
able. This is no longer the case. 

A sorti!! is one flight by one plane and 

Ciay was described as being very 
aware of both budgetary and environ· 
mental conditions. 

"Ground forces are more dispersed," 
an informant said. "There are not as 
many troops in contact. The enemy is 
not in concentrations. Clay is adopting 
tactics 13 the situation requires on a 
more lmmedJate basis. 

"There was a time when a bomber 
would go in and hit a bunker complex 
or caves and the results were not ob· 
served. Then they would hit lhe same 
positions again. The Air Force is not 
dOing as much of this." 

Cabinet Crisis Hits Argentin~ 
BUENOS AIRES IA'I - Carlos Moyano 

Llerena resigned Wednesday night as 
minister of economy, plunging the 
Argentine government into whal ap
pears to be a major cabinet crisis. 
President Roberto M. Levingston ac· 
cepted the resignation immediately. 

Eduardo McLoughlin, the interior 

What do you say .. a lOG·pound chlcle.n? 
The resident. of Hilleres. had limt II 
think about it whirl two homecoming cale· 
br.nt. ripped oH I pet fowl from Lu,ia', 
Red Barn, 713 S. Riverside, Ind pl.n'" 
It on the Hillcrest lawn. 

- Photo by 5tn. Honlgsblum 

minister, resigned Tuesday night. His 
resignat!on also was accepted. 

f:nrique Gilardo Novaro, undersecre· 
tary of state for political affairs, also 
resigned Wednesday but his resignation 
had not been accepted some hours lat· 
er . 

Mcloughlin and Moyano Llerena are 
the leading representatives o[ the lib
eral wing in the [our·month-{)ld Lev· 
ingston government. Gilardi Novara is 
a leader of the "development wing." 

Neither the government nor the men 
involved would discuss the resignations. 

Homecoming 170: 
Floats, . Football, 
And Miss Iowa 

This year's Miss Iowa, Cheryl Brown, 
will serve as parade marshal for the 
University of Iowa homecoming festivi· 
ties this weekend. Because of insufficient 
funds an orncial homecoming queen will 
not be selected this year, Pageant Board 
officials said this week. 

Look magazine will give the Univer· 
sity activities national coverage, accord· 
ing to homecoming publicity co-cllairman 
Paula Pattschull, A4E, Mason City. Pu· 
blicity chairman Gary Dick, M, Iowa 
City, made the arrangements. 

Highlighting the annual celebration will 
be the parade at 7:30 p. m. Friday IIld 
the Iowa· Purdue footbaU game lit 1: 30 
p. m. Saturday in Iowa Stadium. 

Parade chairman George Garnett, A3, 
Davenport, said that the parade lineup in. 
cludes 23 floats, 20 bands and some 20 
other units. 

"This year's parade is more student 
oriented," said Pattschull. "More student 
groups are interested in participating 
than ever before." 

A new fealure in the parade is a second 
color guard carrying peace and ecology 
flags. Students [or a Democratic Society 
(SDS), the River Cily Free Trade Zone, 
and the Gay Liberation Front (with aD 

anti.homecoming queen) are expected to 
take part in the parade. • 

Floats centering around the themes of 
corn, Spiro T. Agnew and combinations 
01 the two will be some of the more unu· 
sUal entries, according to Pattschull. All 
floale will be displayed in City Park on 
Saturday morning. 
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Homecoming pollutes 
At a time when individuals and groups throughout the university micro

cosm are questioning the motive and principles of a whole range of activities, 
we are suddenly faced this week with the anomoly of a homecoming bonfire. 

etting fire to a tiny monllment at the heart of the geographical community 
is defensible on a few ground~, I suppose. 

For example, the engineers might get a big kick out of designing and build
ing a structure that is destined to end up as a pile of ashe. And it's good ex
perience. 

But surely kick~ come easier than that, arid e'l}lerience in comtn,cting a 
destructable object must surely take a back seat to making something truly con
structive, i.e .. meful and enduring. 

And , here does tht' mont'y for the buildin~ and resodding come from? 
But ihl' fi~e is usehd, you may say. Why, it' all part of the whole home

, coming bashl 
RiglH on, 
An eleml'ntary sociology text will tell anyone that phony i sues likE' rah

rah-h&.tt-lhpir.bodie athlt'tic enthu ia m i a basic form of coopting shld!U1t 
~oC'ial p(1wrr from Ilracle ~('hool on lip. An analysis of the promotion pf athletic 
!pilil on the level of "higher edll{'3tion~ bears a remarkable rE'semhlance he
bl t'l'n Mll·h .aetivity and the pacification of Roman citizens in gladiator arenas 
when Ihin/!,S weren'l going so WE'll on the impE'rial Fronts. 

nd ho\\ tome the university i~ in the bu.~ine~s of expensivr thrills? 
Por those who cnjoy tht' excitt'ment of a crowd or an aH'na for bRttle and 

beaten huclics, r again recommend a mort' constrllctive range of RCti I'i ties. 
.\nd a for the a~hpile-I{)·h(' , well. hesid 5 bt'illg counterproductive and 

useful only to non·~hldent goals, it pollutes. - LOI~ell May 

The U.S. and lIinterference" 
When the Vice President of South Yietnam, gll)en Cao Ky, was plan

ning to come to the United State~ last month, Democrats and Republtcans alike 
'H'rt' screaming tJit'ir heacl, off ahout interference with Ihl' internal affairs of 
another cOllntry - misgUided tampering "with the political process and public 
opinion of another country,» they called it. 

This great sen~e of in tt'mational ethics only becomes ohvious, however, 
\,hen it is Ihf' V.S, bring intt'rfened with and when the interferenct' would be 
the source of great emharrassml'nl a~ would have hC't'n the ca~e if th(' American 
p('oplt' wert' to hrRr directly from the lips of South Vietnam's Vice Pre ident the 
kmd of rE'gime wt' aTf' supporting. 

Whl'o it is tl U.S. doing the interfering. that is anotht'r mattl'r t'nIiT!'lv. 
For example, in th(' Wednesday As 0 iated r~e s story aholll the rl"cognition 'of 
tilt" Pl"orll"'~ Republic of China by Canada. it was reported that th U,S. op
posed Canada's mnve to begin talks with China in Stockholm in January. 1969, 
There was no Whitc HousE' denial of this. 

What right does tht" Unil1'd Statf'S hav~ to oppose any talks onl' COli 0 try 
might carryon" ilh another? Is that not tampering wilh the political proCl'SS 
of another country? 

Tht' e:dent to which ."merica mallagt'S to influf' llce the political courst' of 
other nation is. of rOllrSE', impossihle to determine. What prrSSlIl'CS the United 
States hroll!!:hl to bear against Canada will likely ne\ er be known. 

Thnt Canela persistl.'d , carried on til{' talks. and arri\('d at :\ dcci~ion with
out bending to the prrs.~ure spcaks well for that collntry. Perhaps Canada's 
courage in d fying the U.S . .will set a healthy precedent. - Leolla Durham 

The kingdom of paranoia 
Once upon a time, in a sman middle 

country called Hiaway. there rei/(ned a 
King. ThIs. King was strong and power
ful , and was known (0 his subjects as 
Kmg Paranoia. But alas, King Paranoia 
was beset by constant worry. The object 
or his worry was the terrible dragon of 
the hms known as "Campus Unrest." 

King Paranoia, in terrible turmoil, and 
not knowing what to do, called upon the 
King's Board of Regals to find a bold 
knight to slay this dragon. And it came 
to pass that the King's Board of Regsls 
summoned one "Ad Hoc CommitLee on 
Campus Unrest" and said, "Go forth 
and slay Lhis heinous dragon." 

And presently, the King's Board of 
Regals came forth with Uniform Rule~ 
of Personal Conduct (known thereafter Lo 
the Kingdom as. UROPC). King {,aranoia 
and his subject.s were greatly relieved, 
and it was generally agreed throughout 
the Kingdom that UROPC, particularly 
with his new sword (Rule 4 d), would 
slay the terrible dragon. 

Poor women: 

, The people WAO 

haven't made it 
A LNS NoWi AnolYII. 

Second of I two'Plrt Ifrln 
During my high school years I enter

ed ,he great rat race of women III'ho 
were dedica ed to snagging any and all 
l1"en considered desirable. I was again 
led by middle-<!Iass mores , and so I re
jec'ed the knlt·shirted, "greasy·haired" 
dark·skinned ltallans I grew up with and 
r-ade a mad dash for the Bryicream 
rr an. All the while, of course, reeling I 
c'uld never get him, because I wa n'l 
the girl in the Brylcream commercial. I 
read all the middle-<!Iass fashion and 
glamour magazines and tried to look Ilke 
'the people who were able to look that 
way because of a life-style that included 
a closet fu ll of clothes I couldn 't afford 

I ~d 'a 'Ieisurely existence that allowed 
tnem to look cool and unruffled all the 

"Verily, we say to you," the Ad Hoc 
Committee warned, "that in order to 
slay the terrible dragon we must banish 
THE OUTSIDER by an edict from our 
weat King, We must keep THE O.UT
SIDER away from the dragon's lair be
fore ... we can slay ia." 

And there was great joy in the King
dom because some of the distin~uished 
of the Ad Hoc Committee wcre also or 
the College of Edicts and well-trained in 
the subtleties of EdlcUon. A few heretics 
in the Kingdom wondered why the Edict 
should not be drafted by Sir Richard the 
Turner, who was trained in Edictlon. 
However, these heretics werl! put to 
deaLh . 

Great hope now prevails in Ihe King
dom. The subjecls lire now confident 
that with notables in the College of 
Edicts squarely behind the King. the 
Edict will be declared, THE OUTSIDER 
banished. and the Kingdom saved. 
GOD SAVE THE KING I 

Chlrl .. Coutter, L3 

time. 
And there I was working in a lunch

eonette - so shabby I never mentioneq 
It to anyone - for lousy $6 a Saturday 
that 1· Immediately spent in vain efforts 
to make myself look "acceptable." Dur
ing the day I gossiped condescendingly 
about the way people dressed, playing 
at being the glorious magazine girl, and 
at night I sulked of[ to the phone com
pany to be bitten by cord lice and told all 
night that I was either very slow or in
nately stupid. 

And people, In social and job situa
tions, have been saying that ever since. 
In social situations it is said as I sit 
quietly by and watch weU-<iressed, slick, 
confident women of the upper-classes, 
America's Idea of beauty, steal the eyes, 
applause and image of woman away 
from me. 

lt is said In many ways on the job: at 
my last job I was mimeographer at a 
school , a "liberal progressive" school at 
th~t. I once spoke up at a staff meeting 
and the first remark to follow the stun
ned silence wa! "Why doesn't someo .. 
put her on the faculty? " 

Yes, put me among the educated mid
dle-class because you absolutely cu't 

letters letters letters letters letter 
Slack defense 

To th. Editor: 
"All animals are equal, but ome are 

more equal lhan others - ." The curse 
or democracy - let's face it, Ameri
cans. 

You wonder. Pat Say tor, whelher or 
not "lhe administration can take imme
diale disciplinary actions without facing 
a torrent of complaints charging racial 
bias" when an angry , guilty black wo
man threatens a white woman for tal
lling on her for cutting a meal line. 
Well, the hell with you and your so
called bleached "Just" administration, 

Last year I, a black woman, had the 
experience of living in Currier Hall with 
several hundred whites and 29 blacks. 
Whites jumped the Une, toted mounds 
of food out of the cafeteria, illegally 
sheltered their boyfriends overnight and 
for days at a time and every olher 
thing po ible - NOT THAT BLACKS 
DIDN'T TRY IT ALSOI But Saylor, no
body ever "saw" the whites because 
they were too damn busy Irying to see 
what the 30 blacks were doing! 

When a black person is wrong she's 
not just wrong but she's bla~k and 
wrong (if you know what 1 mean.) On 
the contrary, when a black person does 
something of csteem it's always BUT 
she's black . Ali the cards are in your 
favor, white society. 

I would hope myself to be the last 
person to condone threats upon anyone 
for any reason, but I can understand 
why blacks are angry and MUST de
fend them elves. You see, Pally, It's 
basically because of people like you, 
who care to see what they wish. who 
anger the black, Black is so fantasti· 
cally beautiful white folks just can't take 
their eyes orr us. 

This is YOUR world and YOUR na
tion , operated by YOUR laws under 
YOUR administration, whitey. YOU are 
lhe ones who nurture racial bias -
blacks only react to it. It is YOUR law 
system that gives anyone the RtGHT to 
destroy that government which is unjust. 
You must defend yourself when you live 
if\ a nation that refuses you justice. It 
is indeed sad that anyone has to live 
in a worl~ of prejudice, falsehood and 
error. But it Is also sad that most folks 
are content with such. 

You bark that established rules should 
be applied Lo everyone, not eliminating 
"those who feel they a'e more equal 
than others." That is always fine when 
the rules are broken by blacks, but all 
throughout American history whites 
hal'c treated blacks worse than mad' 
rabied dogs - not living a nea about 
the "rules" of humanity - yet alone 
their own .. ~stabli hed" rules. 

NI"" withheld on reque.t !If I"thor. 

Fsi letter 
T. the '4IIter: 

J. Edgar Hoover's guest editorial In 
the D! (October 6) Is admirable in Its 
advocacy of non· violence on college cam
puses. But it would have been more con
vincing if it had made an effort to con
nect its subject-maller to anything in 
the outside world , in particular to the 
Vietnam War. For it is a fact that when 
there was no Vietnam War, there was 
no violence on American campuses: and 
It may not be entirely coincidental that 
the relative calm this fall accompanies 
what seems to be a sincere effort on the 
part of the government to pull out of 
Vietnam with the Johnsonial) vision of 
1965 unrealized. 

America has experience extraordinary 
tra~edies over the last .even years. It 
would be another if the recent ascen
dancy of an idiot fringe in ome sectors 
of the protest movement were to obscure 
the very real results that have come 
from the work or Lhe more responsible 
sectors nf that movement since \964 . 
Many 1964 hawks are 1970 doves, and 
like to talk about "st andin~ behind the 
President" in his efforts to extricate us 
from Vietnam, unwilling to admit to 
themselves how their viewpoints have 
changed so remarkably in that time. 

Substantial fractions or the population 
have arrived at perspectives on foreign 
policy, race, pollution, and other issues. 
that are vast ly more sophisticated and 
inclusive than anything the government's 
conventional wisdom had to offer ten 
years ago. And it seems obvious. to any
one with any genero ity, that these at
titudes have all changed as a result of 
student protest more than anything else. 

It it therefore highly inappropriate (as 
1 am sure Mr. Hoover would agree) for 
the nation to express Its gratitude for 

the re.ectucation oHered by its students 
by giving comfort to attempts to isolate 
and humiliate Ihem, as Mr. Agnew 
seems to be doing. Much better to wel
come them back to the mainstream. I( 
they will come. A terrific price, in terms 
of damage to life· plans and disorienta
tion, has been paid for this re-education. 

It is imaginable that a hundred years 
from now, lhe protestors of 1M IMO's 
may be seen in a very real sense to have 

• saved the country, and to be owed as 
much by it as Britain owed Its RAF 
pilc!ts in the 1940's, for a different kind 
of heroism. 

Pre'. Olvld Mofttgom.ry 
Dept. of PhYllcs Ind A,strtllOmy 

Acodemics & ROTC 
To the Editor: 

In Monday's Educational Policy Com
mlltee meeting, Prof. Kubby, head o[ 
the Department of Military Science, ad
milled thai "non-<!adets" had a legiti
mate case except " they were acting 
under a false premise." That premise 
was that the introductory course was 
academic in nature, he said . Professor 
Kubby went on to explain that the 
course was really non· academic and as 
such received no academic credit. His 
rea oning was that non-academic cours
es were not required to follow univer
sity rules and regulations . 

Whether non-academic courses are 
exempt from university rules and regu
lations is not clear. However. for the 
moment let's give Prof. Kubby the ~ene
fit of the doubt and say "non·academic 
courses need not comply with univer
sIty regulaUohs." 

Now. is the rest of the program non
academic? ][ the answer is yes, then 
why are 10 hours of academic credit 
given? 

If the answer is no and the course Is 
a prerequesile for the following academ
Ic courses, then Prof. Kubby is admit
ling that his departmcnt i~ using non-ac· 
ademic criteris in selecting students (or 
academic courses. 

If Prof. Kubby would use more logic 
and less rhetoric he would not be un
knowningly violating his olVn principles. 

S.m sl.ss, G 
316 5. JohnlOn 

"ism" to "isr' 
Ta tho Editor: 

Amy Chapman, managing editor, says 
she isn 't going to tell us how to react to 
J. Edgar Hoover's letter. Then she says, I' 

"You probably know what we would say 
about it anyway." She then continues for 

, another 80 some words not telling us bow 
to react. Gan anyone read through the 
managing editor's Ilttle tract and stili 
honestly feel lie hasn't been told how to 
react? 

Where, for instance, does Mr. Hoover 
say students or "extremists" are always 
responsible for campus violence? Isn't It 
marvelous the innuendo one can Inject 
by changing a little old Ism to a Uttle old 
ist. Really, has anyone on the Daily low· 
an staf£ ever seen a violent disruption 
without at least one extremist lurking 
somewhere? 

But the point in the prologue thai 
gives rise to Ihe most concern is Chap
man's questioning the ability of the dem
ocratic process. Equating tbe ability of 
the democratic process to one's agree
ment or disagreement with Mr. Hoov· 
er's point of view .appears rather porn· 
pous on the part or both The Dally 
Iowan and Mr. Hoover. 

Eug.n. J, Girdner, A4 
COrllvilll 

quotations 
I have nothing more to offer than what 

George Washington would have had to 
offer had he been taken by the British 
officers and put to Irial by them. I have 
ventured my life in endeavoring to 0b
tain the freedom of my countrymen. I 
know that you have pre-determined to 
shed my blood, What then all this mock· 
ery of B trial? 

A slave during Gabriel's rlvolt '"0 
The white man makes all the laws, he 

drags us before his courts, he accuses 
us, and he sits in judgment over us. 

H, Ray Brown, 1967 
To be black and conscious in America 

is to be in a constant state of rage. 
Jim.. Blldwln, 1963 

Indian/s speech was IIthreateningll 

WEST CHATHAM, Mass. (LNS) - A 
Wamponoag Indian, chosen to be sl8te 
orator for the 350th anniversary celebra· 
tions of the landing of the Pilgrims, said 
state officials not only speak with forked 
tongue but tried to make him do the 
same. 

Frank James, 46, said the speech he 
wrote, critical of Ihe Pilgrims' treatment 
of the Indians and the treatment Indians 
have received ever since, was rejected 
by the State Depal·tmenl of Commerce 
and Development. A speech was written 
for him to deliver at the governor's han
quet on Scpt, 11 , but James rejected it. 
"This b childish and untrue," he told 
state officials. 

James, who Is president of the Fed
erated Eastern Indian League, had ori
ginally accused the Pilgrims of stealing 
from Indian graves, and stealing Indian 
wheat and bean supplies for the winter: 
othcr settlers he accused of selling Indian 
"slaves" for 20 shillings. The Depart
ment of Commerce objected to the 
speech because It.didn't discuss good 
relations between Pilgrims and Indians. 
The reason for this ommission, accord
ing to James, was that "there weren 't 
any ': good relations. 

Earnest A. Lucci , deputy commission
er, said "1 never took exception to the 
speech's historical accuracy, but only 
that it deviated from the function of a 
state orator, and besides, it was inflam· 

• matory. I mean you can't go around call
ing people grave robbers." 

Lucci espec)ally took exception to one 
part of James' speech, where he'd writ
ten: "We are uniting. We're nol standing 
in our wigwams but in your concrete 
tent. We stand tall and proud, and before 
too many moons pass we'll right the 
wrongs we have allowed to happen to 
us," 

"Now I interpret that as a threat," 

deal with a worker who thinks and has 
ideas. After I mentioned this I was told 
It was a compliment, and that I should 
be grateful. Grateful that they thought I 
was as good as them. At the Slme 
school I WaS once asked, "Are you the 
switchboard?" Naturally - since we are 
looked on as extensions of the machines 
we operate, not as human beings. 

What all this has done is to create in 
us a deep, deep sense of unworthiness, 
a sense so deep it dooms us. 

I have a 13-year-old friend whQ is well 
on the way to life either in priSon or on 
heroin. We, as a people, have nothing 
that says to him, "you shouldn't ruin 
your life. You're a good, worth-while per· 
son," If or when he does go to jail, there 
will be no Black Muslims to tell him he 
is a worthwhile person just because of 
what he is. No one will be there to give 
him the respect and support of an altern
ate culture that respects what he is. That 
is what judgment of middle·class Ameri
ca has done to us. 

Why has this happened to us? It has 
happened because we believed in the 
American dream, In the dream that lIIy
one can be Inythlng if he only tries, 
works bard, and if be doesn't make it 

said Lucci. "What is the world coming 
to, in these days of discord , when we 
can't even have a speech calling for 
unity at a function such as this? Some of 

it's only because something abou t him 
is rotten. Since we don't have much to 
begin with , we're made to feel we don 't 
deserve much. And we believe it - even 
though the truth of our lives tells us that 
we have worked, and damned hard, but 
we still didn 't have the kinds of lives we 
read about and saw on TV. 

And America has kept us out of maga
zines and off TV because our faces and 
voices are full of this truth. We have 
hated black people, but we have hated 
ourselves more. By believing black peo
ple to be inferior, we have kept the truth 
about ourselves from each other - that 
the people who have the power and 
money in America never intended to 

. raise our incomes or those of black peo
ple, not because we aren 't worthy, but 
because It would cut into their profits 
to do so. 

We believed bl.ack people were 50 in
ferior that they weren't supposed to 
make it - we believed we were super
ior and could make it - but we never 
did and we blame ourselves. A~ white 
people who haven't made It, we are the 
living proof of tbe American lie and we 
hate ourselves for it. 

What can we do about alllhis? As poor 

my best friends are Indians!" 
James told the pl'ess : _" I wired the 

governor to tell him r felt my right to 
free speech had just been restricted. 

This was a celebration to commemorate 
the start of white clvilization in Ameri
ca, but it also marked the destruction of 
the Indians." 

TheRE'S 
GoT7bBE 
A fId?£ fFltCTIVE '. 

WAY TO PREVENT 
UNGRATEFUL 
AMERICANS FOOM 
TAKJN~ AfJ/ANTAG£ 
OF Fr<f£ SPfECH!i 

and working class women, we can start 
asking ourselves what is wrong with 
America and stop asking ourselves what 
is wrong with ourselves. In a culture 
where women are.orten judged by beauty 
alone, standards of beauty do not fit us. 
We, as ours.lv .. , as we go to work or 
wash dishes, we, In our dilly IIv •• , are 
never called beautiful. Black women 
have told themselves that they are beau
tiful in their natural lives, and we need 
to do the same for ourselves. 

We must begin to see ourselves as 
beautiful in our ability to work, to en· 
dure, in our plain honest lives, and we 
must stop aspiring to a false eyelash 
existence that is not and has never been 
for us. We are not the woman in Vogue, 
Glamour or As the World Turns, nor 
should we want to be. We are the women 
who have dealt all our lives with the 
truths and tragedies of real life, because 
we have never had the option of ~he arm· 
chair·beautiful·people existence. We are 
the people who have no maids or thera· 
pl~ts to dump our troubles on. We know 
what it Is to work hard and we are lOt 
guilty of wearing silks while others Wear 
rags. 

We sbould never admire the women In 

I 

Vogue , because there is something un
deniably ugly about women who wear 
min.ks whlle olhers can't afford shoes -
and no amount of $20·an-ounce makeup 
can hide that brand of ugliness. 

We must start learning that other peo-

I' , 

I 
f 

ple have been victims of this middle· \ I 
class culture aping the rich. Black and 
Puerto Rican, Mexican and , Indian. 
Chinese and Japanese people have had 
their true history concealed and their 
faces scorned by TV and magazines. We 
must see that those who share the hard
'hips we share are not the white middle 
and upper-classes, but the black and 
brown people who work at our sides. I' q 

As white working class and poor pe0-
ple we musl begin to be proud of our
selves, our histories, and each other; 
we must unite and support ourselves 8S 

8 peop.le. Once we respect ourselves, we 
will find it necessary to struggle with a 
SOCiety and with jobs which tell us we 
are worthless . 

In that struggle we will learn that the ' 
anger of black and brown people which 
we have feared for so long has the same 
direction as our anger, that their enemies 
are our enemies, and their fight our , r 

fight. 
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Women's Group T ekes Credit-

Harvard ' Buildi 
)y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Most of the bombings have I the University of Wisconsin 

Since a bomb ~xploded. Aug. been claimed by radical under· I blew up, killing one person and 
~ at the UniverSity ?f .Wlsc~n. ground groups. causing more than $1 million 

. leaders opened the silver annl· '"The United Nations, this support it, love It, and give it 
ver~ary sessIon of the Uni.ted hesitant almo t reluctant in· their best and want it to sue. 

and are being sought. a radical group, claimed re- Nations Wednesday by POlOt· '. I " 
Minneapolis, Minn. _ Sept. sponsibllity. ing to its failures and express. strument of nations for world ceed, he declared. 

6, James Lawson, 19, was blown S4in Refeel, Calif. - Oct. I , lng hope for its future. . 
1m Army reserve bUlldmg kill· In chronological order maj·· 1 d A 11" 1s If 
g one person there have been ' . amage. group ca 109 I e 

~aior bombings in eight other or bombings have occured 111 : the "New Year 's Gang" took 
~erican cities including Cam· MADtSON, Wis. - Aug. 24" credit for the explosion, Four 
'ridge. an ..vmy reserve building .at young men have been charged 

* * * * * * * * * 
Harvard Blast Is Latest of Series 

to pieces after explosives police a county courthouse was the U.N. guards watched from 
said he was carrying went off target of a bomb which severe· strategic posts on rooftops and 
as he walked along a city Iy damaged a courthouse and patroUed the grounds at the 18. 
street. The explosion also se- 11 rest room. A group calling acre U.N. headquarters site. 
verely damaged two houses. itself the "Weatherman Under· closed to the public for the 10. 
Police said Lawson had lived ground" took credit. day anniversary session. 
in a BI~ck Panther house in Se.ttle, Wash. _ Oct. " a New York city police were 
Des MOines, Iowa, from Feb· bomb damaged heavily an massed in large numbers on 

I ruary to July. ROTC building on the Univer· the First Avenue side of the 
Chicago - Oct. 5. an explos· I sity of Washington campus. An U.N. grounds. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A'! - waged by the Viet Cong ill South· aId BIetz, a researcher. ion blew up a police statue in underground group known as Security was intensified in 
Harvard University 's Center for east Asia and by our brothers I The desk was in a small room I Chicago'S Haymarket Square. I ~he "Quarter Moon Tribe" said part after a report that radical 
International A f f air s was in the prisons of New York I near the third·floor library. The next day, a tape recording It had planted the bomb. groups linked to a series of 
bombed Wednesday and a worn· City," the letter said. State police detectives said the reportedly made by Bernadine New York - Oct. 10, a bomb bombings in the United States 
en 's radical group claimed credo 'CONTINUED HARASSMENT' bomb may have been home· ' Dohrn, a fugitive leader of the went off in a Queens courthouse might try to kidnap heads of 
it for the attack, saying it was Archibald Cox, former U. S. made. , Weatherman. claimed respon· J 10 minutes after a caller say· state during the session . 
dedicated to Angela Davis. olicitor general and now a Har· A homemade firebomb was sibility for that blast and sai? ing "This is Weatherman" In a special declaration, Sec· 

TH I EVES MARKET 
STUDENT ARTISTS SelLING 

PRINTS 

PAINTINGS 

CERAMICS 

Saturday, October 17 10 a.m.·1 p.m. 

IN THE UNION 3rd flOOR 
Miss Davis , sought since Au· vard law professor, said the found illside the building In Sep- the Weatherman and the radl' phoned a warning. The explos· retary·General U Thant set the 

gust on murder and kidnap bqmbing "appears to be part of I tember 1969 and was disarmed cal underground would launch ion caused extensive interior theme lor the observance with 

~M~~m~edin~wa continUing~~~~befureit~~ex~~~Sec~~a " ~~~~"" ~.d '~~~~m~a~g~e~. =======~a~p~~~a~t~o~g~~~e~r~~~e~n~~~~~m~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
York Tuesday night - several against the center." measures at the center were lat. enemy." ,: 
hours before the Harvard bomb· Leaflets charging the center er tightened alld Harvard om· I Santa Barbara, Calif. - Oct. 
in~. with complicity in engineering l:ials said Wednesday they would 18, a bomb damaged a military 

. No one was injured in the ex· an anti·Communist coup in In· be revised again. armory. The "Perfect Park 
plosion on the top floor of the donesia in 1965 were distributed R b t Bo I d' t f th Home Grown Garden Society," 
Ivy-covered brick building that in Harvard and Radcliffe dorml. 0 er w e, Ifec or 0 e p: ___ "·.- .--_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
has been the target of past radl· torles Tuesday night by the 10- center founded in 1958, described WOODIUItN 
cal student attacks. State poUce cal chapter of Students for a It as "just an academic build. SOUND SlItVICI 
estimated damage at 140,000. Democratic Society. lng." Speel.lIl1", In HI.'I cem"". 

FEMALE VOIC! S~lIar leaflets were dlstrlb' l tntl, BOil lpelkl" .nd Allee 
A telephone caller with a fe· uted ID Harvard Square Monday POOL TOURNAMENT Len In 

male voice warned campus po. night. The sign up deadline for the '0 , .. Mo I'll 
lice to have the building evacu· Massachusetts Fire Marshal l Union pool tournament is 1. ~n'S4i1 ~i;I' uri., 
ated before the bombing. Ralph Garrett said the bomb p.m. Thursday at the recreation Mar.n~·'· p.m. KLH 
nil; bombing claim was made apparently was concealed In a center desk. AR Thoren. 

In a letter from "The Proud Ea· metal box in all unlocked wood· The entry fee is $1. There will Tandberg Sony 
gle Tribe, a group of revolution· ell desk used by Army Col. Don· be prizes. 
sry women." A carbon copy ~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~~ ______ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
was mailed special delivery to r 
The Associated Press office in 
Boston. 

The leiter was typewritten, 
but printed in block letters at 
the bottom was the reference ~ , 
Miss Davis, a black former phi. 
losophy teacher charged in ~n· 
nection with a courtroom shoot· 
out In San Rafael, Calif. 
DEDIC~TED TO ANGELA 
The printing read: "We just 

heard that Angela Davis was I 
captured. We dedicated this ac· 
tion to her because her actions 
and example have inspired us ." I 
"Free all political prisoners." I 

In the letter. the group 
claimed credit for summer dis· 
turbances in Cambridge and 
Boston and said "in Burlington, 
kids waged an offensive against 
the town pigs, capped by the 
fire bomb attack on the pig sta· 
tion." 

The police station In Burling. 
ton, 20 miles from Boston, was 
bombed In August. No one was 
injured but several officers 
were sprayed with flying glass. 

FALL OFFENSIVE 
The letter said "the fall offen· 

sive has just begun" and "our 
offensive will be carried on in 

WHO has great bargains for 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS? 

MATERNITY and BABY FASHIONS! 
Girls' dresses - .izes 4·6)( and 1·14 

20% OFF 

All maternity wear excluding I1ng.,le 

10% OFF 

Infants, toddle,., boys to 6)( 

10% OFF 

Spllcial IIrou.,. of Maternity and Gi,ls 7·14 

Up to Y2 OFF 

MATEP-NITyAN=BASV FASHIONS 
S S. Dubuque 

the streets and the schools all ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ over - especially here in Bos· r= 
ton. 

"We want to build a militant 
women's movement that com· 
mits itself to the destruction of 
Amerikan Imperialism," it said. 

The group said the strategic 
hanllet program in Vietnam, 
"an attempt to destroy the en· 
tire culture and lifestyle of the 
Vietnamese people," was creat· 
ed at Harvard center. 

"This, our tribe's fil'st action, 
is part of a national fall offen· 
sive by ttibes of kids all over to 
attack the enemy everywhere 
he, shows his ugly face. This 
coincides with offensives being 

The Dailv lowqn 
~ub"shld by Studtnl 'ubllu. ' 

Hons, Inc., CommunicatIOns C..,· I 
tlr, low. City, 10101 5224G d.lly "" 
Ct,I MondlYI, h.Ud.YI, It •• 1 holl· 
d.ys 'IId Iht dlYs Ifttr It,., holl· 
d,ys. Enttrld .. lIeolld elosl m.t· 
ttr II tht posl offiCI II 10WI Cit, 
under the Act of Conlrl.. Of 
Mlrch 2, 117'. 

The Dilly Iowan I. written .nd 
edlled by sludenUi 01 ,The Unlv, .. 
Ily 01 IOWI. OpinIon. expressed In 

Ihe edllorlal columns of lbe p.per 
.re lbose of Ihe writers. 

Tht Allocl,I.d ~r.u I. enUlled 
to the exclusive u~e for republica
tion all IOCllI .. well II III AP newl 
Ind dispatch ... 

Subserlp"on lI.t .. : ay carrier tn 
lowl City, ,10 POI year In Idvance; 
lIx months. $5.50; thr .. months. $S. 
AU mill subSCriptions, $12 per year; 
six months. $8.50; three months, 
$3.50. 

01.1 337.041.1 Cram noon to mid· 
nJebt to report news llems and In
nouncements In The Dally low.n. 
EdItorial offices are In the Commun· 
Icattons Center. 

01.1 J5H101 tr;;.; do nol receIve 
your piper by 7:30 •• m. Every ef
rort wllJ be mad. 10 eorrec~ the er· 
ror with the next I ...... Circulation 
Office hours are b;SO to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day throulb Frtd.y. 

'l'nI!teel, Board of Student Pub
Ucation!> .. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
~obn YlIl, Af; Ron Zobel, AS; 
Sherry Martlnson, At; Joe Kelly/ 
At; WllUom I . Zlma, School a 
Jouraa\\Bm, WIlUom Albrechl, De· 
partment ot Economics, Chairman; 
Gear'. W. Foren, School of Re· 
U,lon; and Davtd Seboenbaum. De· 
partment of 1iII&orJI. 

STUDENTS 

S.ve time .... 1 ..... 

For CIImpul Informilion 

CALL 353-465' 

Save 
I 

One Thousand Dollars 

Active Equalizer 
in a BOSE 901 
allows 19 di£ferent 
setlings for the 
ultimate in 
listening pleasure. . 

On BOSE 901 
Speaker System 

The new BOSE 901 speaker system can save you one 
thousand dollars Yes-that's right. The BOSE. cri· 
tically acclaimed as the world's £inest speakers, will 
out·perform any $1 ,500 speaker on the market-and 
at a price $1 ,000 lower! 

Why does the BOSE 901 sound better than any speak· 
er you've every heard? 9ne reason is that it is the 
result of 12 years of research into spe'aker design by 
Dr. Amar Bose, an acoustics professor at MIT. For 
more reasons, we invite you to listen to the Bose 901 
in direct comparison with any other speaker, regard· 
less of size or price. You can hear the difference 
now at Woodburn's! 

. .• S.lIing Ind Servicing Sound Equipment in lowe City Since 1t46 

WOODBURN 
Open Monday and Thunday 'til 9 p.m, 

Acros. from the con. 
I""t P.rlel", Lot 218 E. College 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

338-7547 

Gotta Get It Higher 
Score High' 

with 

Tidbits 
at 

Winning Prices! 
• ClMsic Pump 

• Single or 
• Double Strap81 

Regularly $15.00 and $16.00 

NOW 

.0. 

Shoe Salon 

Acros.r frollt tlta Camf1U8 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

• • 

'200;0 Off 

SALE! 

On our entire Stock 
Thursdqy Night, 6 to 70:00 ONLY 

For this special -event .. . you llave fOllr hours to select any item from 
our entire stock of fall clothing and furnishing, in which we will deduct 
:20%. olhil1g held back ... ,ee YOLl al 6 ! I I 

suitS • Sport Coats 
Shoes · Outerwear 

Shirts 
... an.d everything else! 

. (1) 
ReAwooA i Ross 

traditional excellence 

26 S, Clinton 

• 
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Police Rally; 'Stop Before You Kill'-

Ask Stricter Acciaenf"s Prompt Protest 
MONTREAL III - The Que· I and we give him carte blanche Attack laws 

bee Liberation Front gave its to negotiate these conditions," I 

Kidnap Negotiator 
Gets 'Blank Check' 

, Theater Group 
Starts Season 
With 'World' 

t' t bl I ' WASHINGTON III - Thous· nego la or a ank check Wed· Said an FLQ communique to and f li ' ed th " S 0 po cemen lamm e 
nesday for talks In the Mon· Radio Station CKLM, Capitol Wednesday in adem· 
treal kidnaping case, but ap- As for Premier Robert Bour. onstraUon for stirrer laws !..;. ... IIiI!I~~~ 
parently only to press for its assa's standing request that against attacks on pellce, 
tough ransom demands, Cross and Laporte be released The rally was called by the 

Hopes faded for the early unharmed If negotiations Ire Fraternal Order of Police "to 
release of James Richard show the people of this country 
Cross, British trade commis· successful, the FLQ said it we are fed up," John J, Har· 
sioner in Montreal, and Pierre could "only renew its solemn rington, national president, told 
Laporte, Quebec's labor min· pledge before the Quebec peG- some 3,500 officers and Con· 
ister, who were kidnaped by pIe," I gress members on the Capitol I 
the front last week, The front is demanding the sleps, . 

The front's negotiator, Robert release of the 23 and an end to The polIcemen came here 
Lemieux, a Montreal lawyer, police investigation o( the kid. ~~om throu~hout the cou~t~. 
refused to resume Wednesday's I naping as the price (or the reo T~e thin lIne, between CIVIl!· 
discussions unless the govern· lease o( Cross, H makes these ~atlOn and the lun~le - which I 
ment altered its position, The two demands, plus four others IS us policemen - 1$ being shot 
provlJ1clal government has reo including $500,000, for Laporte's to hell and somel!!lng has. to be I 
fused .the major request, the reo release. do~e about It, Harrington 
lease of '23 convicted terrorists "W t 1 said. th . '1 d T tr'al e accep as a ways, as the Harrington on leave from the 
or th"ose Jailed awatl lOeu

g b I ' I ultimate solution," the FLQ Philadelphia' Police Depart. 
so ey cou go 0 a or , c m' 'd 41th Algeria om UnIque sal .' e propos· menl, said, "It's time the peG-

. al of Mr. .Lemleux that the pie of this country face up to 
Lemieux had met three Umes country which welcomes the it _ there is a revolution tak. 

since Monday with, Robert De· political prisoners hold the lat· ing place." 
mers, another Montreal lawyer, ter as well as the $500,000 until He called for passage of leg· 
appointed by the province to we have freed J. Cross and p, lslation making it a federal 
negotiate with the front, known Laporte safe and sound." crime to cross state lines to 
as the FLQ. The front warned that the attack a policeman and provid· 

"We renew the mandate o( arrest of any kidnaper "signi. ing the death penalty or life 
Mr., Lemieux concerning the fies the immediate death" of imprisonment for kllling a po-
applIcation of our conditions Cross and Laporte. liceman or firem.n. 

Signal 

Clirl Onofrio, Klr.n Mlnnlng 
(center) Ind Judy Mln hlldlr 
hold signs d. mandlng • traffic 
slop light lit the corner If Du· 
buqu. Ind Church f tr"ts, ntlr 
Christus Hoult . 

- Photl Ity Patrick Crym •• 

TOMORROW NIGHT , 

BREMERS 
GOES MAD 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th FROM 6 to 10 We Are Offering Our 
Entire Stock Of Nationally Branded Men/s • • • .," 

SUITS 
TlllS ~IAD, ~[AD OFFER INCLUDES Double and Single Breasted Models, 
2 Bulton to 6 Button, Traditionals, Forward Fashion, From Hart, Schaffner and 
~Iar;\, 11. Freeman and Son, Deansgatc, Stewart and Leeds, 

OUTERWEAR 
Leathers and suedes, Furs .and meltons, canvas and corduroys, twills and poplins, 
CPO's, bush coats, strollers, Norfolk toppcrs. 

TOPCOATS 
Famous label lined and unlined, zip· outs. 
imported and domestic toppers, raincoats and 
maincoats. 

ALL 

OFF REGULAR PRICE 

/t~~'''~~~~l 
~ , ~ 
~ BREMERS ~ 

~~~~ 
• 

Off. r Gooel 

Only Odober 15 

From 6-10 P.M. 

You May Chargl Four 

Ways .At ~r.m.rs: 

• Bremtrs P,..ftrl'ld 

• MlIsI.r eh.rge elrd 

• Bank ArneriCird 

• Shippers CM,... CtnI 

Carrying signs stating "We I rians have the right of way at 
need a traffic signal now" and inter eclions. In so doing, one 
"Stop before you kill ". memo u~her claimed he was nearly The Iowa City Community 
bers of Chri Ius Hou e. 124 E, hit by an over·anxious motor· Theater of>ens its 15th eason 
Church. Wednesday illustrated ist. Friday, Oct. 23. with a musical. 
their alleged need for a traffic Also during the course of the "Stop the World! I want to Ott 
signal on the corner oC Church demonstration, a young bi· Offl" 
and Dubuque Streets. cyclist said he was aimost run ' 

The de~onstration was held down. i The group will pe~form under 
~ dramatIze the need for a I, In (ollowing up the corner , the direction of J~d~th Lyons in 
Signal on that corner, a need. problem, Christus House volun. ' the Theater BUlldmg at the ' . 
which has been apparent for teers will be collecting signa. Johnson C 0 u n t y Fairgrounds 

I
I number of years, according tures on petitions from neigh. ' Oct. 23 through 31 and Nov. 6 
to Carl Onofrio, director of bors in the area of the Dubu. and 7. 
Christus House located there. que-Church intersection. The The play, by Leslie Brlcusse 

Onofrio said the corner has petitions will be given to the and Anthony Newley, recounts 
, ~een the scene o( two accidents City Council Friday, and the ' the life and romantic adven, 
UI the week alone. matter will be on the agenda lures of a young, ambitious man 

Operating within city and I for the council's meeting next as he grows older and wiser, 
state codes, the demonstrators week. Songs In the show Include "Ty. 
handed out statements of their In 1950, similar petitions were pically English" , "Gonna Build 
purpose to pedestrians, bicyc1- signed by 147 residents and I Mountain", "Once In a Life· 
ists, and motorists stopped at presented to the council which time" , and "What Kind of Fool 
the intersection , Some attempts chose not to act at that 'time. Am 11" 
were also made to usher pe. The members of Christus ' Tickets are on sale at the 
destrians acr?ss ~he slreet in House said they were prompted' Iowa City Recreation Center 
accordance With cily and state to act after last week 's acci· from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m, week· 
codes which stale that pedest· dent8, days, 

ZIMMER POETRY PERSHING RI FLES ECONOMICS LECTURE 
Paul Zimmer, author o( two All actives and pledges of The Department of Economics 

published volumes of poetry, P~rshing Rifles Co,:"pan~ B2 will sponsor a lecture ~y Prof, 
"Ribs of Death" and "Republic Will meet at 8:30 tOnIght In the Ronald Jones (rom the Univer . . ' 
of Many Voices," will read at University Recreation Center, sity of Rochester at 3:50 this 
8:30 tonight in the Union Yale The uniform is Class A. afternoon in 216 Phillips Hall, 
Room. Jf Jf Jf Jones will present his paper 

Zimmer is currently the as· HILL EL CLASS on "Effective Protection and 
sistant di~ector . of the Pittsburg Jewish Free University of Substitution," Copies of the pap-
Poets Se.rl~s (PI~tsburgh Press), Hillel Foundatioll will sponsor er are available at the Depart. 
No admission WIll be charged. a Bible Class at 6 tonight at Hi!· ment office. 

Jf Jf Jf leI House. Jf Jf Jf 
ICHTHUS I Jf Jf Jf HISTORY FILM 

Ichthus, a campus organiza· TE NANT MEETING The History Department wilt 
tion sponsored by the Church of The Protective Association for sponsor a fiim, "Les Enfant! du 

I 
Christ, wlll meet at 7 tonight at Tenants wiII discuss the Iowa Paraois," at 7:30 tonight in , 
1102 Hollywood Blvd, Apt. 4. City Housing Code and legal aid Shambaugh Auditorium. I 

Jf Jf Jf for 'tenants at 7:30 tonight in the Jf Jf • 
GREEK TALK Union Wisconsin Room. ' INSIDI! ISRAEL' 

Dr. James Reusswig, super. • .. . Yosef Geshuri will lead the 
intendant of the Iowa City Com. ARAB.AMERICANS second ~id?le East dlscussiol 
munity School District, will The Arab.American Club will at 7 tOnight in the Stanley Han 
speak to members of Pi Lamb· meet at 3 p,m. Sunday in the Lou?ge.,. ... 
da Theta and Della Kappa Union Ohio State Room, HIS tOPIC Will be InSide 
Gamma at 7 tonight in the All Arab students and staff Israel - An Israeli Pomt of 
Union Minnesota Room. are invited to attend. View." The public is invited to 
----- __ attend. 

MAKE HER ACCEPTANCE omcrAL 
WITH AN ENGAGEMENT DIAMOND 

Your proposal was brllllant. Her accept.nOl 
.weel. And now U's time to publicize the pledge 

with a diamond on her finger. Our 

. election JI wide and brilliant We 'I! help YOIl 
chool! the right ring. To announce you: 

honorable intentiou iii the world. 

JEWEl ERS SINCE 1854 
10 , E. WASHINGTO N 

~ • P.E.O. 
The University P.E.O. Group 

will meet at 7:45 tonight at the 
home of Ms. Alan Munson, 1225 
Muscatine Ave. 

I Linda Glaser of the Iowa City • 
Volunteer Service Bureau will 
speak. 

* * * I HAVVRAH THEATER 1 

Havvrah Theater, a new 
theatre group formed to revita· 
lize Jewish drama by rewriting 
and restaging it in a modern J I 

I framework, will discuss its 
plans over brunch at 12:15 p,m, 
Sunday aL Hillel House, 

* * * URBAN BLIGHT 
The Department of Urban and 

Regional Planning will sponsor 
a slide show by F,C.J, Amos, 
chief planning officer of Liver· 
pool, England. 

Amos will speak on "Eradi· 
eating Urban Blight: Municipal 
Planning in Liverpool." 

* * * VOTER REGISTRATION 
Iowa City Mobile Registrar 

will be registering students 10 
vole from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
today and Friday in the Union 
Gold Feather Lobby. 

. , 

Open Monday 
Until 9 p,m. 

* * * GLF I ( 

o 

Wear a Mum to tlie Game 

L7~; flowers 

Gay Liberation Front will 
meet after the homecoming par. 
ade Friday, 

More information can be ob· 
tained by calling 3514458, 

Homecoming 

• 
MUMS 
Corsages 

Centerpieces 

Decoration 

127 S. Duhuque 

PHONE 351-4034 

, , 

, I 

• 
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'Million Doll r iscoun Sale 
COUPON SPECIAL 

l8·inch Heavy Duty 

HOUSEHOLD 
FOIL 
26¢ 

Re,ular 44c 
1'·lnch H .. "y Duty 

K-MART Brand 
12x25 foU in cutter eadge box 

limit Two Per Coupon 

SPECIAL 

50-Count 

POLY 
CUPS 

Our R"ul.r 4Ic 

0 .1, 

limit One Per Coupon 
0.1 , 

COUPON SPECIAL 

One Dozen Artificial 

TEA ROSES 
Our Regular SSe 

46c 
Long stem decorative fern. 

Limit Two Per Coupon 

MEN'S ZIP FRONT 

QUILTED 

NYLON JACKEl 
Regular 6.97 

4.97 
Sl,zes: S· M· L· XL 

COUPON SPECIAL 

0 .1, D.l, 

MIRRORS 
1'x24" RId.nllul.r 

Dr 
20" Round Mlr ..... ' 

Rtuller 2." 
Your Choice 

1.88 
Wall mirrors for 
bedroom, bath, 

hallway, kitchen 
or den , 

Limit One Pe, Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

STRONG HOLDING 
AQUA NET SPRAY 

26C 

A qua Net® "regular"" un
scented or "hard to hold" hair 
spary. Defies wet, win d y 
weather , 'l3-0z, $ize can 

Limit Two P., Coupon 
0 ,1, 

COUPON SPECIAL 

14 Kt. Solid 

Gold with 

Sterling SiI"er 

POST EAR 

R". 4'c Per Pair 

LImit Th,H P., Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

VINYl 

SHOPP,NG BAG 
Regular 47c 

Limit Three P.r Coupon 
0 ,1. 

PECIAL 

KORN KURLS 
or 

CARAMEL 
CORN 

Regul.r 4k lb. 

I - lb. 
Crispy fresh'n 

munching good! 
Limii Four Per 

Cou~on 
0 .1. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Through Oct. 17 

DEVELOPING 
20 exposure slide 
film, Super 8, or 
Regular 8 movie. 

Rtllullr UI 

1.17 
Limit Two Rolli Per Coupon 

NEW IN OUR CAMERA DEPARTMENT 

DARKROOM 

• PAPERS 

• DEVELOPING TANKS 

• THERMOMETERS 

• CHEMICALS 

EVERYTHING FOR THE DARKROOM 

ENTHUSIAST AND AS USUAL WE 

HAVE THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNl 

Shop and SAVE At K.MART 

COUPON SP&CIAL 

ARTIFICAL POTTED FLORAL 

CENTER PIECES 
Regular 1.56 

S8C 

limit Two Per CUltome, 

PECIAL 

0.1. 

Jed. Tr.nsl.torlztd 

PORTABLE 
RADIO 

Our Rtgul.r 3.67 

1.88 
SoUd .tate devices 
21·lncll speaker, 
bulll·ln bar Intenn .. 

Limit On. P., 

Coupon 

Smith.CoronQ Super Sterling 

PORT AB ... E TYPEWRITER 
Hu 88 charlcter 
office llize keyboard 
Hard clle. 6-ye.r guarantee. 
Limited quantity- none 

DJ, 

lold to de.lers Rtgular 78.84 
0 ,1. 

FLEXIBLE Q-TIPS: 88¢ 
Cotton Swabs 
Regular 1.27 
Limit Three Per Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

VINYL ALL PURPOSE 

THERMO BAG 
Reg. 2.27 

97C 

Keeps food cold, hot, fresh for hours. 

limit Two Per Coupon 

SUPER SPECIAL 
BIG 

"l r' SHOE SALE 
Your Choice 

2.11-4.11 
Many styles or Women's and Teen's 

H EELS and FLATS 

Sizes 5·10 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Sizes 8%·3 

COUPON SPECIAL 

D,I. 

0.1. 

Handy Plastic 

PLAn 
HOLDERS 
Regular Uc 

Use Cor home or 
Qutdoor snacks. 
IPk,. 01 FOIl' 

D.I, 

SPECIAL 

PURSE 

BRUSH 
Regul.r Uc 

48C 

The perfect . 1 ... brush 
[or ~our pun. and 
Baudolr. 

Per Coupon 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPOII:S EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

SPECIAL 

BEAcOtt 

HEATING PAD 

!Reg. 2.87 Deluxe heating 
I pad with three heal con

trols. Pad has flannel cov· 
er with snap closure, Save. 

COUPON SAECIAl 

FRESH PACKAGED 

COOKI ES 
Many varieties to choose from. 

Our Regular 3 for 1.00 

Limit Five Per Coupon 

D,I, 

COUPON SPECIAL 

BEER LABEL 
6-piece GLASS 

ENSEMBLES 
Our R egu I,r 2.57 

AU dJIferent famous 
beer labels, Save at 
K-MART. 1.18 

l imit Two Per Coupon 

C OUPON SPECIAL 

. lilE SH I \ 16-01. 

; \ tN' ISl __ POTATO 

11.1. 

~ \ I" 'TO) \ CHIPS 

~ pOTfpSJ O,'2St 
I -cJL~ Big bag of 
~ #(!iJr fresh alld delicious 

=',., I K-MARTI!J brand. 
\ : .. :~~-.. 

, ' limit Two Per 
I POTATO CH/P~ Coupon 

0 ,1. 0.1. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

POWER BEAM 
TWO CEll COMPACT 

LECTRA LITE 
Reg. 8lc 

48C 

Use two standard "AA" penlight batteries or 
No,DR 4 bulb. 

limit On. Per Coupon 

MR. 
BUBBLE 
Bubble Bath 

with Landolln 

Our Regular 34c 

limit One Per Coupon 
0 ,1. D.I, 

COUPON SPEC,IAL 

PLASTIC HELPERS, 
22 BIG VALUES! 

Rtgul.r 2 for 97c 2 for 83¢ 
Bargains galore; decor colors! Utility, laun· 
dry or waste baskets, crisper, 7 -piece salad 
set, bread box, bins, slorllge sel, double dish
pan, turntable, and morel-

DJ, 

limit Six Per Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Your Choice 
Reglliar Uc eech 

54C 

INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH 

DRANO DRAIN OPENER 
32 fl. 01. 

AUTOMATIC VARISH 

TOILET BOWL CLEANER 
12 fl. oz. 

limit Two P., Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

30-inch Wrought Iron 

BAR STOOL 
Regular 10.94 

Vinyl covered, oral shape, green or black. 

Limit Two Per Coupon 

'. . 

D,I , 

CHIP and DIP SET 
Regular 1.97 

1.27 
"Prescut" glass sel includes 103~-inch diameler 

bowl, brass finish holder. 

D./, 

limit Two Per Coupon 

SHOE SHINE 
BRUSH 
Regular 97c 

78C 

Quantity Value 

Horsehair blended, K wllt'n easy. 

Limit Two Per Coupon 

E C I A L 

Instant 

FURNITU~E 
SPRAY 
POLISH 

Regular 64c 

K·MAR'r polish cl.ans, 
dusts, Waxes In one 
operation, 

limit Two P" 
Coupon 

0 ,1. 

SPECIAL 

Sheer Stretch 
Seamless 

Nylons' 
Regular 2 P.lrs 8k 

37~ 
One size fits 
8~ -ll. 

limit Two P., 
Coupon 

IOWA CITY IOWA . - . -- '-, - . ., -. . . . -, I · . . ...... , , , 
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Homer off Iowan Watt Sends Series to 5 Games, 6·5-

'May's 3-Run Shot in 8th Saves Cincinnati 
. 

By MIKE RATHET I in the four games played so far run totals, put Cincinnati ahead built a 5-3 lead. I battled back despite several ers during the regular eason, I thIrd which Pmz .I.ved I back In the series, hop!n. 10 
Associated Prill Sportl Wrltlr in the best-of· even series, kept with dramatic suddenness when The 33.year-old third baseman frustrating starls that seemed ia hed into Watt's first pitch blck·handed, throwing to continue their c9meback in 

BALTIMORE - Lee May, the I them in contention for the big he tagged the first pilch to him I delighted a elloul crowd of t to doom them to elinlination. and sent it sailing as a groan first whore thlt m.n MIY put Thursday's fifth game 
big first baseman who is the $15,OOIJ.a·man prize money and by reliever Ed Watt into the left 53,007 Wilh a homer and two in. Palmer, who won the erie w nt through the stunned par- I the tlg on the hulklnv Bllti- . ' . 
No. 3 man in the Cincinnati ended the Orioles' bid to com· field bleachers [or a homer. I gles while the Orioles headed opener, had cruised into the lisan crowd. more fird b,sem,n .. th.y The task facmg tbe Reds IS 

power trust, saved tbe Reds I plete a four-game series sweep Until then despite everal I for what appeared to be their eighth with a rive-hiUer, ai- ~ay 's homer, his econd of collided helvily, monumental, een as it bu to ' 
fr0f!! elimination in the World I for the second time in five hakey inning by starler Jim I 18th Iraight victory in an though he had .difficulty with his the series. gave him four runs It stiU was far from over as I be against the backdrop d his
Senes Wedne day when, he years. Palmer, the Orioles eemed 10 amazing season-ending Ireak. con~rol ~nd . had been lagged for balled in for the day and CI~y Carroll , who ~ame on in tory and the fact that Manlset 
hammered a three-run eighth The 6-foot·3. 205 pound May, be in command as Brooks Rob. Robinson collected another a fifth inning homer by Pete brought his totals 10 6-for-14 relief when the Onoles scored Sparky Anderson II short 01 
inning homer .thal handed Balti- who follows heralded Tony Per· in on continued to playa hero's ~mgle after May had done hiS R;0se. ,But .. as in two other in· with eight RBI in the four ~helr last I'~n in the sixth, went pitching. 
more a .shockm~ 6-5 defeat. ez a,nd J~hnny Bench In the role, adding four hils to his ac- damage. but even Brook's mag-I mng, In which t~e Reds cored. games. mto the nmth protecting the He will go with either one 01 

The victory. hrst for the Reds Reds batllng order and ~ I cumulation while Baltimorp ic wasn't enough as the Reds ~he 25-year-old rlgh~-hander got I That not pnly put the Reds slim one·run lead. He got Dave three _ left-hander Jim Mer-I - -- - - mto ~ouble by walkmg the lead· ahead, it seemed to completely Johnson to foul out and pinch ritt or relievers Wayne Gran,. 

CAMPUS II I off hitter. change the momentum. Tommy hitter Terry Crowley to .bounce er or Milt Wilcox on ThursdIY. , 
! Thil tim. it Wil Per.l, BII· Helms managed to scratch a out. The Orioles got stili one I 
I ~ time", M.n.ger ElrI Weaver single off the glove of the brll- more chance when pinch hitler No .team ever . has come hick 

SPE CIAL' immedi.tely stnt co a c h liant-fielding Brooks Robinson Merv Reltenmund reached first to Win the series a~ter being 
• • GMrge B.mbergtr out 10 lalk and Perez, the Reds' third base- on a wide throw to first by down 0-3, and the OrIOles hive 

to p.lmer. It didn't help. man, showed he could match Perez. 24-game winner Mike Cuellar ' • 
Reduced cleaning price. fol' BtllCh lined • lin91. down the that with a play of his own. Then Carroll, who had retired ready to start the fifth lillie. 
S d d FlO 1 I left field line. When the Oriolt. clme to 10 of the 11 hitters he had But the Reds showed In thb 

tu ent. an acu ty n Y And so Palmer tefl, and Watt bat in tht tighth, BMI PIW· faced, ended it by striking out one they could come from be· 

~T:~~~~~~;,~~~,:- "-':<\~ O~V. ~:~~;;h'~::S .;~~m~;;;~·;:nh F~~~;~:d~'_W'" hi,d ,.~,t~. ~. 

~~~ c,~~ IHawkCagersMust Rebuild 
LADIES' Ind MEN'S TROUSERS, Two Pitce 

One Pite. or 
SWEATERS SUITS 

AND Two Pitce PLAIN 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Formlls, Plrty Dre .. tI 

Not Included. 
plu. t.x - plllh extr. (pltal. txtrl) 

$1 19 
each 69~ each 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on H.ngers II y.u wIsh 

, One HOUI I 

'maRTIOIIIOS: 
11"""1 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLIANING 
10 South Dubuqui St. - 334·4446 

OPEN from 7 I .m, It' p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Cenl.r - 351·9850 

plus 8~/ mile 

from FRIDAY NOON .. 

MONDAY MORNING 

1970 IMPALAS and CHEVELLES 

- AlSO-

1970 IMPALAS with A/C, MONTECARLOS, 

and CAPRICES: $15/9c 

AT THE 

9 Passenger Wagon: $20/1 Oc 

CALL 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

1337.55551 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Schedule Of Events 

Thursday 
The U of I Dolphin Fraternity will hold its annual water show, 8:30 
p .m . in the Field House. 

Friday 
Block party this afternoon beginning at 2 p.m. A rock band will 
perform from 4:30-6:30 p.m. on the west sid. of Clinton St. be
tween Washington and Iowa Ave. 

The Homecoming Parade begins at 7 p.m. downtown. The parade 
features Cheryl Brown, Miss Iowa - 26 floats - 21 bands. 

The Homecoming Dance features rock bands "Uncle and the Ant. 

eates" and "Water." The dance begins at 8 p .m , tonight in the IMU 
Main Lounge. Admission is free to students wearing badges and 

having their 10 cards, and free to alumni and other visitors wear· 
ing badges. 

The U of I Dolphin Fraternity will repeat Thursday night's perform. 
ance plus crown a Dolphin Queen. , 

Saturday 
All floats will b. on display Saturday morning in Iowa City's City 
Park. 

Iowa· Purdue football game begins at 1 :30 in Iowa Stadium. 

Neil Diamond in concert, 8 p.m. at the Fieldhouse. 

Numerou. ocodemic dopartm.nts and teelal or.anlzotionl will &e holding .... n 

hous •• and coff .. hou" for alumni and friondl during Ihe Homecoming day •• 

By JAY EWOLDT I enviable task ahead replacing I 10 chlmpionship tllm, lome Ing f.rwlrel It the ....... Our 
Sportl Editor Miller who helped direct Iowa writers have predicted I .. c· repluemenfl Ire ..... IIMI 

The Ralph Miller era is over to more Big 10 victories than I ood division finish for the IUlt lick IlIJllr'-." 

I 
and the Dick Schultz era has any other conference team dur- H.wks, Ind eyen the fresh· Fred Brown, a 8-3 guard who 
begun. ing the past decade. , min tllm II predIcting In 

. ..... k averaged 17.9 points per •• 1IIt 
Schultz. in his first year at With only Fred Brown reo Up't,t of TIl' HIW S. . 

the Iowa top spot has an un-I turning from last year'. BI. We 11 show them a tTlck or for the Hawks last year, is blCk 
-.i_iiiiiiiii ___________ -__ - .. __ iiiiiii;;.-__ ~ two, " aid frosh spokesman, to quarterback the Iowa blck 

11'" Reggie Vaughn, a 6-1 guard court. 

MOONLIGHT 
MADNESS! 

from Philadelphia. "We have only one retUJ'llet," 
The freshmlln indeed have said Schultz, "but he (Brown) i! I 

something to cheer about, as a great one." " 

Rubber Plants 

reg. $5.00 $1098 
All Permanent Floor Plants 

~ Price 

Tablt of permanent arrangemenls 
and gift items. 

Values to $15.00 $1098 
6 fresh carnations $1 wOO 

Including 101( 

All il.ms, cash & carry 

Gichel> florist' 
TONITE - 5 p.m. until 9:00 p .m . 

Schultz has landed some of the r 
top prospects in the nation in- T... with Ire_, Schuttt 
eluding 6-8 Harold Sullinger of has lettermen GM,.,. C .... 
N J d N '1 F b nk w.y, , .. , Kin Grllllnslcf, ... , 

ew ersey an el ege a Omlr Hilley'"', Glry LN, • 
of PauiJina. But the game with 5.10,.!III Tom Miller, ,.t. A 
the frosh Is Ihe least of 
Schultz's worrfies . non·le"erlng retvfMl It 6-1 

Ly"" Row.t. WI'VI VOt I rough Decem' 
bel' Ichedult," •• Id Schultz. Newcomers thll year from 
"but if WI comt Iiong we Iowa's 13-1 freshman team la
might just surprise lOme peo. elude 6-3 Glen Angelino, 6-ll Ken 
pie when Big 10 pilY It.rh. Angersola, 6-7, Joe Gould, "5 
I'll be surprised if w.'re not Sam WilUams, 6-1 Mac Pelly,' 
In the first divilion." and 6-10 Kevin Kunnert. 
The Hawks open at Creighton Another newcomer with I I 

Dec. 4 and play four oC thelr chance to leap Into !be startin, 

I first five games on the road lineup is 6-7 junior college \r1llS- , ;J 
before returning to the friendly fer James Speed who Schultz 
confines of Iowa Fieldhouse. calis "5lrong, a good rebounder 

Schultz must rebuild a team and a good pas er ' 
I around II flock of newcomers Schultl, .,..kint .t • "Isbt. 
afler losing five of the top six bill prell tllY WedMsd.y 1ft. 
from a year ago, but Schultz "noon. .nneunced th.t lilt 
said he would rath~r rebuild H.wlceYIi will pl.y the AUI' 
than have the bame team as lralian n.tion,1 blsketMH 
Miller had and be expected to te.m in .ddition te th.lr 1'If' , 
h a v e the once-in-a-lifelime ul,r 24.glml schedule. TIlt 
eason that the Hawks enjoyed III me i. II.ted for Dec. It '" 

In 1969. I IOWI City Ind win net be "'. 

I "This doesn't mlln I'm cry· eluded '" tht re.ulir .. - .(-
Ing." $lid Shullt. "I'm look· licket prlcI, 

I 
I • 

Better cookingl Betler looking! Mells are better thIn 
ever. because of the wonderful time-saving, work
saving. features of these new gas ranges. 
Built..jn, free standing, eye-l evel, or slide-in. tho 
modern gas rlnges come in dozens of finishes and 
colors to suit any kitchen decor. So - saddle ur» 
and put your brand on • new range - during the 
Old Stove Round.Up - .t livings I 

Time to· "chuck" your old stove during 
OU SiooPJ 

'~-Uf 'Oat' I 

Special Prices· Convenient Terms· Big Tra. ,. 
A~lowances on Beautiful New Gas Ranlls I 

......... _ ., 1M w ....... f.1 _ foo_ .. ., 

... II.~1e1 

UL,,cLlANING OYIN lou,., off ._, ..... _" 
........ 1 .... 0.. _ yeo j ...... tho .... ',.1 ......... . 
• w.y. 01 ..... cloe. IhomMl ... wltlle I .... . 

• U.NU·WITH .... UIH ..... yeo _Ito, .... _ .",i .. lly .Oftlro'Io4 hoot ••• ,1".,11, .... 1 .. .. ... , ..... ,.... 
DlLAY-COOIC·knP IVITIM ... ,. _ oWl Iw 
..... ".0-. ,t.m.t ,........ t'- ..... /Ior ...... 
........... ,....tMrVl ................. 

INfU·lm llIOlUI _101_ oIIroct 110_ ..... ,. .. .. 
.... , Iw .ltro·., ....... hi.....,... • • _.Itt. IoNilJ .. . 

'"' • .- ~r .... ", ... 
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I • 

• • 
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SHOP INI CO PARE ••• YOU'LL FIID rROOF OF EAGLE LEADERSHIPI 
COPYRIGHT " 1970 By Eogi. Stor ••• All Rlghh • 

EAGL! CONCENTRATED 

Fabric 
Softener 

. 6.,o, 1!10 
bll . • • 

EAGU 

Sanclwich lags ID-cl. 25' p'" 
TlASH CAN LINERS 

Hefty lags 
H!fT'1 

Garlaage lags 30-<1. 42C 

pIg 

TH! SOfT DETERGINT 

Thrill 
Liquid 32··1.e 

bll. 

NIW INERGIZED 

Giant 
Oxyclol 

.9 .. '2' bo. 

'Olll.l.ZI~G WHlTENU5 - KING liZ! • 

:~::gelll , ... ,:~118 
WIIH Gl.I.lSIS INSIDE - GIANT SIZE 

:::ergent 3~~0: .,e 
JOe Off - JUMSO SIZE 

Salvo 
Tablet. 
fAMilY SIZE - FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHflS 

Ca.cade '~::'I' Dishwasher 

WAffllANO ~ANC"~E 

Staley's 
Syrup 

I ~!:I "O 

12-... 26C 
co, 

CHOCOlATEO! WHIT! 

IJiffY . 
Fr~sting 71'>0. '80 
MIX pIg. 

DIVIlS fOOD . WHITE. 
YELLOW SPICE 

Jiffy 
Cake Mix 

9 • ., 180 
pIg 

SLUE srA, IWIN ~AK 

Potato 
Chip. 

m:::::: I::.LI" 

13c OFF - GIANT SIZE 

Joy 
Liquid 

22'01·4'eo 
btl. iI 

. ' 

-

-/ >'~~';. :lhese Are Just A few 01 Our Everyday Low Meal PrIces 
~OSCAR MAYIR ymow B~~D CINTIR CUT CUT FROM LIAN YOUNG ~OUU5 EAGll aO~DED 1m - VALU ·UIM _ JONtlESS 

J~mokie Links ':1;' 69' Pork Chops "'U''':: 89' leef Stew II 8,e 
~-------------------~OSCAR MAYU 5ANDWICH SPREAD 01 STEWING SIZ! SKINNED DE·VEINED SUCID 

t.llraunschweiger ~:: 3" Fresh Oysters I:.:' 99c leef Liver LI. 5,e 
l OSCAR MATER YEllOW BAND fAGlEBONDED liEF - vALU 111M $ EAGL! IONDID eEl' - VAlU TRIM - AIM CUT 

_Pure Por" lin"s ~:~ 79~ S,floin Stea~OHHlUIIU~'N" ~,~ Swiss Steak ll . 751 

DUIUQUE ROYALIUIFH N'W ROUND ruM' OR SiRlOIN TIP _ 10NIlUS VALU.",. DUSUQUE SHM"nORTlON 

Sliced lacon .~:"·::~i~:~ 67' Rolled Roast 'I" Smoked Ham LI 47' ________ l_1 __ 17 TO 20 .. WHOllOIIUtT'O.T10H La .,. 

EAGLE 9 VARIETIES EAGlE BON DID I!lf _ VALUUIM LUN AND MEATY VALUTlIM 

Sliced Cold Cuts · ~:: 77' I.ef Short Riils LI. 3" r.!r).I~'f .. St.ak It 6" 

. Luncheon 
~ ... IIt'AM Meat 

BASY scon 

~-Disposable 
Diapers 

IXTRA I NEW AIIOIIINT lORN IIGULAR 

12·d. 74' "'-<1 122 .... J 32 
,.,. P~8 ,,~ • . 

C1IDJ~,*j ;tmlj!rm:t' 
SRACH' ~ HALLOWEEN 

Picture Pops 11 .. 77' 
b'l 

UACH S 6S COU"'T 

Caramel Rolls 200' 74' 
• btll 

SUCH'S 65 COUNT 

P'nut lutter RolIl ':.~ 74c 
SUNSHINE 

Krispy Crackers '!k;' 37' 
flAVOR kiST - CHEUY MINf 

Cookies 'D., 46C 
pkg 

, . Dairy Producls 
U S.D A. GIAOE A ALL WHITE 

Larg. Eggs 
~lllnU!Y HUNGRY JACK - IUTTERMILk 

liscuits '::..:" 21 ' 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 
NORTHERN GROWN 

Red 
Potatoes 

'!~48!. 
HUH SELECTED QUAUTY 

Golden "0 
Bananas l • .•• 1 

Frozen foodS. 
HARVUT DAY PURIVEG!TABLIOIL liAR lAKI - SLICED 

Margarine ~ 19C Strawberries 10-01 24' 
pIg. 

J·ct. 34' 
pIg. 

$,.,. 11' 
pIg 

12· .. • 44c ,., 
PIllSBURY - AmE. CHIRRY. IlUEI!!lY 

Turnovers ':,:' 56' 

"I Saled '430" .:W:m;:,;;,IHiHel ILM TIEl - WHIT! II .. 

lread Dough I!~:;' 72e 

PO'~ LOINl 
Pork 
Chops 

... 610 

VA~U t 

Chuck 
Steak .... ' 
. -.WhY Pay More I '; : 

JI· .. 62c 
I .. 

1~.: 23e 

, •... 59' .. , 
,t..L 3" .. , 

GRHN GIANT - CU .. '" STYlI O' 

Who Kern.1 Cornl:~:"22c 
HAIIY!5T DAY - RED OR 

Pinto I.ans I:::. 13' 

j chih Hot I.ans '~: .. 24 c 
H'RVEST DAY 

Northern I.ans U ... r 12c 
(0, 

HAIIY!Sf D.y 

Pork & leans 15.111 lie <a, 

100: OH - PILlSIURY - HUNGRY JACK 

'ancak. Mix 3·11z, 51' ,~. , 

fOUR FlAVO.S TO CHOOSE fROM 

lseven~::::~~~~:~NN3; 5' 
5 '.IINOODIISS, eas e""A. 
D i • ... ' ress ng bll. 

Beverages 
aunn NUT - ALL GRIHDS Mrs. R. R. Flickinger of the Iowa H •• VEST DAY - CHUCK WAGON 

City Area shopped Eagle and sp_nt White Bread 
$21 .69 as compared to $25.99 It HARVEST DAY - lARG! 

another supermarket of her own White Bread 

2,~; 35e Tater Tots 1:;:,. 2" Coffee r l •. $112 
'"' 

choosing. 

A lavinia or 18.5% 

30cOff -

Dash 
Detergent 

'1b;1:"" 

WISHAC 

2~:: 25c Green Peas 
H-.-'V-UT-D-AY------------- INfAPm 0. PINEAPPLE O ... NGE 

Hamilurger luns ~i:~ 31 e Dole Julc. ,::~. 20c 

JENO'S - SLOPPT JOE O. CHILI SURGfI 

Pilla Rolls ~::: 48' 
&DWARD'S CHERRY TWIIN. 

Coff.e Cak. ... h 4" 
ITOII HOURS : Mort, - w,d. , A.M.-I ' .M.,Thvr •.• fri. , A.M .• 9 '.M. 
I.t.' A.M •• ' '.M. Ivn. 10 A.M.·S '.M. 

ORANGI . GRAPE . FLOIIDA PUNCH. O'ANG! ~IN!AmE 

HI-C Drinks I!~:. . 12' 

IltOO111(f:j:t$1I1f1:mtt 
100THPASH 

Clos •• Up '2 ... 84' 
tu\'t 

We Discount Everything eflP-t i 'i;;ln 
QualifY, COUl'lesy, And Servlcel ~Vi=;k:-:-:-E;O"-:--DS;--Q~U-IN;l--'b~t-$-J2I 

SHAM~OO 

Prof.ln 21 
DEOOO'.NT 

Ban Roll On 
HAl' O'I5SI"'G 

Score 
NEWI IHTENSIVE CAR! 

,.,. $1'4 
btl 

15-0' 88' 
IIU 

Vaseline Lotion '~~,' 68-

I 'Imporar. PremoUe.allUa •• ICI. - . 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PL~A 
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IOWA DEFENSIVE TACKLE JERRY NELSON 
Stand. IKIt for Hawk. Despite Injury 

Tackle Stars Despite Gi mpy Knee-

Iy JAY IWOLDT I problem Is knee swemn~ and a/ pull him out," said Paul, "and reaction. He's one heck of a I lh.y .can·t find. out .xactly I I f 

Sports Editor rash caused by a reactIOn to a he says, 'Just give me one play football player." whal IS wrong with him Dr If 

Hawkeyes' Nelson: Portrai.f of Pain 
Pain _ it's a way of nre for mercury anti~eptic. (to rest) and I'll be back in According to coach Stiles Nel. Ihe injury could be permanent. 

Hawkeye defensive end Jerry Nelson has slarted and .x· there,'" Sometimes when Nel· son is "mentally and physically I IY dam.ging on and off the 
1 c.11ed for the H.wk.YII, but son can hardly walk 0[£ the '. , field. 

Ne son. Ih. pain is ev.r present and Held. Paul wili chide, "How as tough a competitor as I ve One thing is certain. Come Sat. 
fr~~IS:~!:~.22t~~n~a!U~~~ H.wk.y. followerl have com. many plays this time Jerry?" co~e ac::." I urday, Neison will wrap hlmseU 
a chronic knee injury for over a accustomed 10 the light of AI. student .t Abrams ow. WI wh.t il "right" up like a walking mummy and 
year and at the start of faU N,llon limping from the field High School. Nelson led hll .boul Jerry Nelson Iven If take the field for the Hawks. 
practices Iowa coach Ray Nagel .ft,r aggravating his injury leam to Alabam. It.l. tltlts -.., 
had his doubts whether the rug· d~rlng thl g.m~. . . ! In 1966 and 1967 and was nama K St 0 d I 
ged defensive star could make When I get hit, It hurts like ed to the 11I·lt.11 t .. m In I a n sa 5 r ea 
it through the season. hell for a couple of seconds and 1961. • 

That W.I .ft,r a second then it's just sore," said Nelson When Nelson came to Iowa, it 
'"'" Dper.tlon WII wllved who takes cortisone shots before was his tremendous speed and 
for Nelson. not Dnly because each game to klil the pain. agility that thrust him almost 
Nilson did not w.nl It but "The pain? Jerry knows that immediately into the starting Is No Fun ·for ISU 
.Iso btc.UII thl IUCCI~I of in order to play he has to live lineup. . 
.". oper.tion could not bt with it," said coach Stiles, "and Last year as a middle gIIard MANHATTAN, Kan . !A'I - This I years. The Wlldcats also cannot 

, , 

guaranteed. . he comes through every time I I for the Hawkeyes, Nelson made is fun week for the Kansas foot· I play in postseason football gam-
"It was more of a question of caJ:.on him ." 34 s~lo tackl~ and 19 asists bail squad. les or appear on NCAA-eontrolled 

what to do rather than his re- . Th. knee was both.ring earn~g AII.Blg 10 honorable This doesn't mean the Wlld- football television during that ,. 
!usal to have the operation," him I lot earU.r .nd Iftml mentton. cats think the are oin to hav . 
said Iowa assistant coach Frank better now - how much btt· Nelson was IWItChed tt .. . y g g e pertod. 
Gilliam. "It's an unusual type I.r I don't know. s.id coach fensi" •• nd this yt.r aft.r the an easy ttme Saturday when Kansas was also placed off 
of knee where the injury and Gilli.m. "It hurts him rill H.wks Iwitched from a $·2 to Kansas Stale plays Iowa State probation, in all sports, for two J' 
the treatment is not c\ear-eut." b.d lom.times, but wh.n h. a 4·3 defense and hIS made I in a Big Eight Conference game years but there were no other 

Iowa team physician ~r . W.\). gl" ,off ~t •. he gets his strength flnt adjustment to his pollt~on at Ames, Iowa. l'es\rlctions against the Jay. 
(S h 0 r t y) Paul said "We back,' GIlham added. according to Iowa difenilvi Co h V' G'b . thO 
couldn't prove it was a cartilage Doc Paul says Nelson is not coordinator Dick Tambur.. ac . mce I so~ gIves . IS h.awks, who weathered the ae-
injury that needed an opera. the type of athlete who publi- Nelson's tremendous speed exp)analton for takmg things hon much better than Kansas 
tion." Dr. Paul added that Ne)- cizes his injury in a barrelful has been curbed by his chronic easy: I State. The two schools were 
son had been stretching liga· of tears. knee, but coach Gilliam slyS he "We're having some fun . We placed on probation for recruit
ments, but that now the main "I joke with him when we stili has "good quickness and were too tense and tight against ing violations. 

------~~------------=~;i~i~~~~f~I~~~;~~~~;:~~------~--~~~~~~- ~d~~~~b~~d~~ of the probation. It's going to be physically for the game with 
tough to get back up. It 's going the Cyclones. Only flanker Son-

~ to be real tough." ny YarneJl will miss the game. 

Venus'ian . C,~e 

" " 

. '" ",' ,.' 

PAPER BOOKS· CLOTH BOOKS 

FROM OUR OUTER SPACES 

At least 

SA-LE STARTS THIS.MORNING 
We have gone through every title in our book department in making 

our decision on what "far-out" titl •• go on .a/e. "Way out or Way ;n", 

we feel we have a representative .ubject matter to .uit all manner of 
taste. 

8 South Clinton Street 

Kansas State lost to Kansas Yarnell has been playing all sea. 
21.15 last Saturday, only three son with a back injury and re
days afler the Big Eight Con- injured It in the Kansas game. 
ference placed Kansas State 's Quarterback LYM Dickey Is 
football on probation for three expected to be in his best physi. I 
jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ..... cal conditlon for the game. He 

nursed bruised ribs through the 
first two games and missed the 
third game. Since then, his ribs 
have been tender but he has 
been more like the Dickey of 
1969 in the last two games . 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WHkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... pickup & delivery twlCl 
• week. E".rythlng II hlr
nlshecl: DI.pe .... conl,ln.rs. 
dtocIor.nts. 

For Iowa State, Gibson may I! 
alternate Lucl Williams and 
John Goerger at the No.1 flank-

NEW PROCESS er spot, and John Duckers, a 
spllt end and punter, may see 
spot action at flanker . 

p~ 337·9666 

MOONLIGHT 
MADNESS 

SALE 
ONE LARGE 

GROUP OF SELECTED 
NUNN BUSH SHOES 

FOR MEN 

~OW only 17" 
V.lues to $37.95 

Dewntown St.,.. Only 

ALL WOMEN'S 

FLEECE LINED 

SNOW BOOTS ' 

It's a hard way to glt 
to the moon but comt In 
to LORENZ and light up 
your day! 

LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP 

112 E. W .... lngton 
Mon. ,., 

Tues·51t. '·5 
337-3125 

'"" Mill 
Mon .• Fri. 1M 
Sit. ':30-5:. 

3514373 

f 
, 

I 

J 
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~ lF~ We tend to put a lot of emphasis on the tape ~otal rather than weekly a Li&lb 
~@1'i\1i1 specials, but we do this for good reason. The reason is, this is the only ~~ y' ~ 
~ a uvu c single figure in food buying that shows jf you're saving money or not. C 

Because we believe this total is always lower at Randall's than at any 
" .nra ~ other food store in town, we ask that you give us 'a try. n ~~ 

11 l:J U ~ Highway 6 West, Coralville - The Mall, Iowa City l!:::i ~~U 
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IIBREADII ;Ren'ew Cambodia Border Fight ' 
IN CONCERT 

Tuesday - October 20 - 8 p.m. 

COE COLLEGE 

Tickets on sale at IMU and at the Door. 

SAIGON - Soulh Vielna· former sanctuaries. Vietnam. I American casualties m six In the Mekong Della, 132 Elsewhere in both South Viet· 
mese forces reported Wcdnes- Saigon headquarters said two Headquarters aid Soulh Viet- th f h miles southwest of Saigon, an nam and Cambodia, ground II» 

. . . . mon s rom suc enemy ae- A' h' h II t' II 'gh day flghtmg at three pomts of the clashes took place on the name e troops killed 29 Natlon- ti mencan guns Ip e copter I Ion was genera y It t, al- • 
along the Cambodian frontier Cambodian side of the border al Liberat]on Fronl soldiers and on. fired 12 rockets into South Viet- though the South Vietnamese 
against North ielna m e s e and the olher just inside South took 7 prisoners in the three I U.S: head~uarters said nine namese troops by accident la t command reported the first 

- encounters while suffering light A~eTICan mfantrymen were I Sunday, U.S. headquarters said significant clash In several 
I LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK casualties in their own ranks. kIlled and five others were In a delayed report. The rockets months in the Saigon region. 

The nareup of frontier fight- I wounded Tuesday when they killed 8 South Vielnames~ 501- [n that aclion. 20 mUes south
Odr!nex ~.n h.ltp you become ~e trim slim person y~u want to be. ing coincided \Ihh announce- triggere~ an Amer.ican arliller)' dler and wounded 23 more, \ east of the capital, governm~nt 
Odnnex " I tiny tebl~1 Ind elslly ~wallowed . Cont.lns no d.nger. ments [rom the U.S. Command s~ell whIch the Viet Cong had headquarters reported. militiamen claimed 20 enemy 
GUS drugs. No s'lrvlng. No Special exercise. Glt rid of tlIcess o[ a mi5taken rocket (iring In I Tlgged as a booby trap. Th r h r hI' I lh killed and no casualties to 

d II ... - t f 10 Od • t $3 15 t e .tle ong ta an exp os· One South Vletname e soldier Cambodian frontiers lent SUP- I emse yes. san s a over me coun ry or over years. nnex cos s . . [ [I' C 
and the large I!conomy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or your Ion 0 a power u VIet ong also ~as killed in the explo ion port to reports from Secretary In Laos, U.S. B52 bombers 

fit end live longer. Odrinex h.s been used successfully by thOll' h .. k Del d I . e res Ig IIIg a ong e th I I 
money will be "funded by YOIIr druggist. No questions uked. booby trap that co t the most I ?Ii mIles southea t of Da Nang of Defense Melvin R. Laird and struck in force for a sixth 

• __________________ -' Sold with this guarant~ by: -- In lhe northern part of the coun- allied intelligence officers that straight day on the Ho Chi 
- MAY'S DRUG STORES· IOWA CtTY - MAIL ORDERS FILLED 'nil tnaking at try. the orth Vietname e have be- Minh Trail. The intensified; 

'-------------------- , It was the worst casually toll gun reinfiltraUng into border bombing campaign is aimed at "BUrCH CASSIDY II from booby traps since April anctuaries. The e had been I halting or disrupting the "dry 
TODAY 
thru WED. 

HAPPNSSISA 
QUACKSER FORruNE 

, 
"One of the most delightful 

comedy dramas in recent yearsl 
Wilder'. delicate blend of humor and pathos 
makes the viewer think he I •• eeing y4ung 
Charlie Chaplin'" -TIME MAGAZINE 

GENEWlDER 

• ..:TUIU ... 
R11~r.J 
NOW! OPEN 1 P.M. 

STARTS 1:30 

FEATURE TIMES 
1 :45·3:50·5:50 

• ....... IN 
_ GIlt ,~!.~ I~~=I 
DENNIS WATERMAN· TESSA WYATT·ALEXANDRA BASTEDO 
_ • PH!UP N KRASNE ~ ROBERT I HOLT · •• -:: ROBERTI. HOlT &LEE DUNNE -=-_.ft CYRiLORNADEl-"': PIERS HAGGARD_AMtRlW Ir(MIATIOMI._ " 

TO Y 
t11rl~ WED. 
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ILLINOIS ROOM en mostly to draftees by offer- "It's a 8upertop-priority item per cent of the riflemen - the. 
IMU Ing special bonuses when the and it's on the front burner of "grunts" - in Vietnam luI year j 

7 p.m. l 9 p.m. t fl' t f"· K th h 
military switches to an all-vol- aU the services," Roger T. Kel- , were draftees. I 
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Thursday .. Friday Under the pro~ed plan, men fen e for manpower, told a news enlist in the services today, only 
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being reviewed within the Pen· sign up even without the pres
tagon for various ways to make ence of the draft. 
military careers more aUrac- The special pay proposal , 
live. Earlier this week, Secre- would provide "combat profi· I 
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird dency pay" from $30 to $1SO a , 
ordered the armed services to month for men with co.-bat 

I take immediate steps for ending skills. This would be In ad!ftflon i 

I reliance on the draft by July 1, to $65 a month hostile fire pay 
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INuclear Powers 
Trapeze Artist ITest A-Weapons 
Comedy and Straight Diving WASHINGTON IA'I- The Unit. , The U. S. nuclear explosion , 

ed States disclosed Wednesday I was described as equivalent to 
that Communist China had re- the detonation of 20,000 to 
umed nuclear testing - with 200,000 tons of TNT. 

Beula and the Aquarelles 
(synch"nlzed Iwlmmlngl 

another large atmospheric blast The AEC WIIIJ definite in Its 
- after more than a year's announcement that the Chinese 
lapse. It also said Soviet Russia blast was a nuclear explosion -
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House 
I had apparently set off its larg- one of three megatons yield, or 
I est underground .lUclear detona- the equivalent of three million 
tion since the limited test ban tons of TNT. 
treaty became effective in 1963. And it was conducted in the . 

Evidently both blasts were atmosphere, the commiSSion ) 
I tests of hydrogen weapons, al· said . 

Thurs., Oct. 15 and Fri., Oct. 16 though the government's an- Concerning "seIsmic signals" /,I! 

nouncement put no such label evidence of the Soviet event, the . , 
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on them. AEC said only that it "presuma· 
I Both events occurred within bly" was an underground nu· I ' 

an hour of one another earlier clear explosion - but one that 
Wednesday, the Atomic Energy would be equivalent to the delo
Commission (AEC) announced. nation of six million tons of 

At the same time, the AEC re- TNT . 
ported the United States had it- That probably would be at 
elf touched off an underground least six limes larger than the I 

nuclear blast Wednesday - the I most powerful Soviet under· I , , 

fir t time in history three na- ground blast previously an· II 

lions presumably conducted nounced by the AEC. 
tests on the same day. Wednesday's presumed Soviet 

nllclear lest is the sixth such So- • 
viet event announced this year, 
and brings to 43 the total an-

I nounccd since the limited lest 
.ban agreement became effec
tive in August, 1963. 

I 
The treaty bans a1l but under· 

ground tests. 
I Wednesday1s test brings to II (I " 

Chinese Restaurant I 
the total conducted by the Com- ! 
ll1unist Chinese since it began 
nuclear testing on Oct. 16, 1964. 
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Chow Bok Choy with Beef 
Moo Goo Gai Kow 

Chow Harlock 

Choose our New York Strip 
or juicy Prime Rib . . 

and let our bartender 

recommlnd a wine to 

10 with your dinner. 
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Make reservations now 
far your 

Homecoming Weekend Party 

Highway 6 Welt Coralville Phone 338·3761 

I Expert Says 
i Business Will 
Go to Suburbs 

• 

"Satellite cities, largely in
dependent of central urban 
areas," will qevelop near park
ways circling our large ciUes. I 

according to Kenneth E. Cook of 
the National A cad e rn y of 
Science Highway Res ear c h 
.ard. • 

Cook spoke Monday at a 
"Transportation of Tomorrow" 
colloquium In the Engineering 
Building. 

Cook said Ihat If "transpor- c' " 
tatton systems become saturat
ed, a natural migration of busi-
I ness away fr~m the cenlral city , 
, occurs." He said that when the I 

cost of luring employes to the " 
central city j)ecomes prohibi· 
tively hIgh, bUsinesses tend to 
move to the less crowded sub- ,If 

urbs. Businesses can rent office 
space in the suburbs for prices 
similar to what they are paying 
In the city, and salaries gener.~ 
Iy do not have to be .s higb, he 
said. 
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- REEl·TO-REEL QUALITY -

THE ADVENT TAPE DECK, 

with built·in Dolby system. 

WE HAVE 
MOVED!! 

To 

126 LAFAYETTE 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 
GIVE AWAYI 
Come down 
and register 

at 

126 lAPA YETTI 

IOWA CITY 

Sel'Oice Firs! 

We Gual'OlIiee It 

SUZUKI
NORTON 

SALES 
Solv. your parkin, pl'Ob

I.m with 0 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
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Prices 
'!'1m SOcc •• SODcc. 

$230.00 - $900.00 
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In, ••• 
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CLINIC 
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. I had thi~ hahq~p . 
I wa~ rep.re$sed. 

~en my oxfords pincJ,ed. 

/hen , met Biq f<eLj. 
B"t? Red Wa~ what he WeaS. 

5q. Red. And S"o unabashedly 
uqlYI he ltJas ~ut;;ful. 

f duq him. 

We wrote with abahdon. With 
biq bokj 'Stroke-so We l-Vrote endlessly. 
(Well, he is refillable.) My minct my ' 

hahds, even 'my pino,ec1-feet Mt 
. ' . . 'Iiberated. Freeaom at la~t, 

I • 

But hOW I'm hunq up 
on BIt{ Red. ( ff you'd like 

iJJ qive sorneOhe.· a beautiful 
hanqup, Biq Red only 

costs -Ave bucks.) ' 

IlIre:; IItEO WQr-ras laLua I=OIIt WOMIIN. RIEFIl.l.S WITH ~ COLORS. IN CAMPUS STOR.S. AND ....... '1"lAnV'l:'n 
oowmoWW. $!i. M&N'S V&RSION, SAMIi !'!:IICE. oom YOU KNOW SOMEBODY WORTH IT? T ~~ 

"~;1) Tho ~ '-' "'""'"'" ........ "" .. , ~ USA 

Through Parents Anonymous-

. Parents· Discuss Drug Abuse 
I By DIANE ALLENSWORTH recent organizational meeting at like it here," said. motIMr know if a rebellious child wa, 

Dlily low.n R.porter Gloria Del Lumeran ~hurch. whoW '"nlge fOIl Irnok.. more likely to become involved 
Parents Anonymous il an or· The [ollowing are questions and m.riju,n • . "M.ybe If h. g"1 with drugs than the qui~, co

ganization to help parents deal frustrations -expressed in a dis· out on hi. own he'll lurn operative child. 
with their attitudes toward it· cuss ion at the meeting. sam. responsibility to him· "Do you look for the dilated 

self." pupils or the pinpoints?" a Ia· 
legal drug use. "I fin'"y laId my Ion to I ther queried. 

Parents Anonymous held a pilck up end ltilly. If h. did~ Another couple wanted to "They always come back with 
the 'everybody 's doing it' line," 
exclaimed an exasperated mo
ther. 

Parents' ideas about IUegaJ -====:=:==================- drugs and their users have olt. • en been distorted by rni~infor. 
malion, fear, and misunder· 

7 P.M .• 10 P.M. standing, accordmg to the Rev. 
7 P.MO~~~ P.M. Moonlight Madness Specials 

ONL Y Roy Wingate of Gloria Dei. ____________ .____________ "Parents Anonymous recog., 

nizes that many parents need 
help to deal with the threat and 
trauma of dtug u"e by their 
youngsters," explained Wingste. i 

Irregular 

Panty H0SE 

25c 
Fanfair 

I nterior Latex Paint 

Gal. 

Boxed 

Christmas Cards 
blll·53c 

3 For 

1 Lb. Bag 

Potato Cbips 

33c 

The small attendance at the 
meeting came as a surpri to I 
most of the parents, 

"Why aren't there m (I r e • 
~ple here?" questioned the 
mother whose son "does dope'" 
"Are parents afraid to admit to 
others that this type of s()t'i~1 
problem can happen in their · 
homes?" 

Anolher coupl., whose ehlld 
told .,oril, of drug use in tht 
high Ichool she aHends, want. , 
tD I .. rn if Ihl 1.1.1 wert trut 
.nd why. 
"Parents Anonymous is spon· 

sored by Gloria Dei as a public 
service to give an opportunity 
to do something, however small, 
about the problem people jllSt 

I All Purpo$e talk about," summarized Win· 
Jrregu ar gate. 

Blankets ·Storage Chests erT~ P;i:U~ I~r~~ti:~~~od/~ 
Phoenix, Ariz. A resource per· 

Rill. 3.33 II ... $1.57 aon will be provided to Increase 

nesday night In the assembly J 
room at Gloria Del. 

Each meeting will Include an 
$24! 

par e n t I' information about I 

8 7 C drugs .t 8 p. m. every Wed· 

-----_------_IIiIt------IIJII!I---- opportunity for parent. to shar. their lean and problelllJ I'ritb 

& 
SPECIALS 7 P.M .• 10 P.M. ONLY 

Iowa City', Department Stors 
111 S. Clinton Sf,.. .. 

otben who hive the .. me eon· 
cern III ImaU groups. 

1 Great Night, of Great Savings! 
{ TONIGHT - 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Only'.· 

. . 

............... 20·0;0 011-----. 
OF EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE 

Y &S, that's our way of giving you 
The biggest savings in town ... 

No maHer what the item is, no matter 
What the price, you can SAVE 

Yourself A GIGANTIC 20% and no limit! 

JUST THINK, if the regular price is: 
$ 10.00, TONIGHT, it costs you QNLY $ 8.00 
$ 50.00, TONIGHT, it costs you ONLY $40.00 
$100.00, tONIGHT, it .costs you ONLY $80.00 

It's simple to figure your savings-

So no matter what you want come in tc;might 
. Between 6 p.m. and 10 p.m. and SAVE 20% as 

you buy! 
* Shoes 10% , 20% OFF 

• Fair trad.d il.rns and 100ft exclud.d 

I.t, 




